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V^hat We See 
And Hear 

The year 1939 is nearly over, in 
a few days we will start on a new 
year filled with hopes and prom
ises. Now is the time to take ac
count of stock of ourselves. Have 
we dotie all the good tbat we could 
darini; the past twelve months, 
have we been kind and thoughtful 
toward others who bave hot had 
the advantages that we have en
joyed? Have we tried to make 
oar town a better place to live in, 
have we been neighborly to .those 
ia distress, have we tried to fol
low tbe "Golden Rule" and done 
uato others as we would have tbem 
do aato as? These and many 
more tbings we sboald ask our
selves that we migbt in the year to 
come, correcjc tbe mistakes we have 
made in the past, at least in some 
degree. Wby should we let petty 
differences keep tis from speaking 
to oor aeigbbor or trying to make 
oarselves think we are above tbe 
ordinary. We ate all haman, 
therefore we all bave our faults, 
many of which, with a little self 
control, we can overcome and thus 
fiad greater enjoyment in life. We 
kaow that we have made mistakes 
daring tbe past year and we hope 
we have been forgiven. With 
tfaat thought in mind we wish eacb 
and every one a Happy and Pros
perous New Year. 

Tbe United States is a big and 
grpwing business—tbe biggest, 
perbaps, in tbe world. 

Ypu are a stockholder in it. 
And as a stock bolder, your voice' 

will count in tbe proceedings of 
tbe Board Pf Directors, , 

Do yoa want to be a real direc
tor, or a dummy director? 

Do you want to have a voice in 
the conduct of this great instita
tioa, a voice tbat will count? 

If yon do, payattention to what 
is goiag 6n in Washinjgton. 
. Don't eyer get it into your head 

thst Congressmen are a lot ipf 
chea? politicians wbo want to do 
nrvihing but keep tbeir political 
fences up. The majority of them 
are shrewd and patriotic men, 
whose chief aim is to do tbeir job 
in tbe best way it can be done. 

If you disagree with tbem, don't 
hesitate to tell tbem so. 

If you think they are doing a 
good job, tell them that. They 
virill be grateful for any indication 
of general approval. 

Your voice may not be very loud 
but it will make itself beard none 
the less 

Remember it is your country. 
You are one of its proprietors. 
You can make it any kind of a 
Government you like, if enougb of 
the proprietors get togetber and 
agree 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Miss Bernice Robb and Mrs El

la George of Orange, N. J., came 
Saturdav to tbeir bomes for tbe 
holiday season. 

Franklin Robinson is home from 
Worcester Tech for Cbristmas. 
James Perkins is also home from 
Wentworth Institute. 

Miss Pratt 
Married To 
Paul Demarest 

Miu Rotb Pratt, dangbter of Ur. 
and Mrs. Henry B. Pratt, and Paql 
W. Demarest, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarles S. Demarest of Ridgewood, 
H. J., were married Satarday after
noon. Dec. 23 in the Baptitt Cbarch. 
Rev. Ralph H.Tibbals.rpaator ofthe 
cbareb, officiated. The bride, wore a 
gown of white taffeta and a talle veil 
caaght witb orange blossoms. Sbe was 
attended by Mlis Janet Neosebander of 
Bloomfield, N. J., as maid of honor, 
and Uiss Rath Demarest and Uiss 
JUditii Pratt as bridesmaids. The at
tendante wore gowns of white faille 
taffette with aaabes of red velvet. 
Eaeh wore a spray of dark red ear-
nations in ber bair and carried dark 
red camatioDB. 

The beat man waa John Craig of 
Bloomfield, N. J.. and tbe asbers were 
Bryn flammarstrom of Ridgewood, N. 
J. and Robert Caaghey of Darham. 
The Wedding, march was played by 
Urs. Elizabeth Felker. The front of 
the cbarch was banked witb^evergreen 
trees, aeeented by tall white eandles, 
and baskets of wbite chrysanthemams 

The bride ' attended Northfield 
Seminary and gradaated from tbe 
Uargaret Pillsbary Hospitel Sebool of 
Naraing. Ur. Demarest attended Ut. 
Hermon Sehool and gradaated from 
Rensselaer Polytecbic Institute. Ue 
is employed by tbe Wrigbt Aeronautical 
Corporation of Pater«on, N. J. Ur. 
and Ura. Demarest will live in Pater
son. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Family Parties 
On Christmas 
Day In Antrim 

There were many family gather
ings on Cbristmas day: Dr. and 
Mrs. Jobn C. Doyle entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doyle, tbeir 
son, Edward.Junior, and a friend 
from Concord; Mr.and Mrs. Frank 
Seaver bad Mrs. Anna Poor Bar
ron of Worcester, Mrs. Alice 
Weeks of Providence, R. I.. Wal
ter and Melviu Poor and families 
of Milford and Artbur Poor and 
family of Antrim. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. George had 
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Packard and 
Mrs. Augusta Bullard and daugb
fer, Mtsv-Blancbe Tbompsooj be
sides tbeir own family, 

Mr. and Mrs.. M. A. Poor enter
tained Mrs, Poor's family at din
ner. Her brother, Charles Wil
kinson, and wife of Franklin were 
present. 

Mr. and Ura. Leonard Merrill of 
Peterboro, Elmer and Walter Merrill 
were Chriatmaa Dinner gueate of their 
mother Ura. Warren Merrill. 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 
TALKING PICTURES 

n UNDER THE BIG TOP" 
with 

MARJORIE MAIN and ANNE NAGEL 

Second Feature—"HOOSIER SCHOOL BOY'' 
SERIAL: "THE THREE MUSKETEERS" 

Admission: Adults 20c Children 10c 
Good Sound Show starts 8:00 P. M. 

ff»»«i»im»iiiiii»««««i«««««««««»»»»»g»»»«i£iiii«»»» 

WILLIAM P. GLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephoae 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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The deer season for 1939 Is all 
over but the shouting and some of 
loud and long. And some of them 
have reasons for same. T h e first 
one Is Mrs. Vemle R. Holt of Oreen
fleld wbo bagged a btick deer that 
had 16 points and when dressed 
tipped the scales at 211 pounds. 
Clem Hersom said it had the larg
est and best set of homs he ever 
saw on an eastem deer. It's the 
best buck I ever saw and this vrill 
go down as a record deer for some 
years to come. Mrs. Holt has htmg 
up a record that even the best of 
them will find hard to beat. It can 
be seen in the garage of Ebaer 
Holt, her husband, at Oreenfield on 
route 31. Waller Prye of Abbott hfll, 
Wilton, is telling 'em about the big 
ten point buck he not that tipped 
the scaleis at well over the 200 lb. 
mark. This ohe he bagged but a 
few miles from his home. His bro
ther, Charles, got a 150-lb. spike 
hom. Ebner Holt, the husband of 
the champ, got a big doe. This 
family as well as the Fiye family 
will be well supplied with venison. 
Both these heads of the bucks were 
perfect shaped. 

It's rumored that BUl Hanson of 
Hancock got a big buck but X have 
been uhable to check at this writ
hig. We don't know yet what the 
fhial count Is in my district. The 
last three days they were bagging 
them right and left. It's the big
gest year we have had for a good 
many years. The snow helped the 
hunters to find them. 

There is no breathing spell In this 
game. Just as the deer season 
stopped the ice ««>><«{; started 
again. Here is the best story of the 
season. Forrest Bowler, the 13 year 
old son of Oeorge Bowler the well 
known Esso station operator at 
Milford, went fishing witb his un
cle Sunday and caught a pickerel 
25 hiches long that weighed 4 lbs. 
14 bz. He did all the fishing him
self. Be^des this big one the party 
got their linit. In Oreenfield Sun
day I found a fishing party from 
Cormecticut and they had hearly 
their limit when I saw them. 

As far as I know there was not 
a single accident of any kind in 
any of my towns during the last 15 
days of a hectic deer season. Found 
a party last Sunday on Lyndeboro 
Mountain and two of them were 
leavhig as it was too hot a place 
for them. Someone over the other 
side was pumping the lead over 
across the ravine and when they 
heard the bullets they thought that 
Nashua would look good to them. 
No doubt that there are a great 
many wounded deer left in the 
woods. If you run across one get in 
touch with the nearest warden and 
if not get the Concord office and 
report same to them. 

Ain't it tough when you make 
all arrangements to take in a nice 
turkey supper and things go hay 
wire. The Fitchburg Rod and Gun 
club were to have a turkey supper 
in Fitchburg, Mass., and I made 
ready to go witb Prince Toumanoff 
of Hancock. I was at Peterboro in 
a blinding snow storm and the 
Prince broke down with his car 
and so I came home. Better luck 
next time. 

Well next Monday will be Christ
mas and" we hbpe^that you will all 
see that everyone in your neighbor
hood has a pleasant thne over that 
week-end. One Christmas I know 
of several families were forgotten 
at this tbne. With all the different 
organizations in the town it does 
not seem possible that anyone 
would be missed. Let's check and 
double check on our street and 
town. Let's make it happy for all. 

Never have we seen such beauti
ful trees as has been erected in the 

towns of my district. The American 
Legion is the organization that 
sponsors most of these trees. Tbe 
private houses and homes this year 
are a blaze of bright colors. Last 
Sunday nearly every car I met 
had several spruce trees tied tothe 
rear bumper. Many huge trucks 
went down 101 and- 31 bonnd city
wards loaded heavy with spruces 
and hemlocks. 

Who said I lived hi the city? Why 
the other moming at about 6.15 
one of my neighbors was nearly 
late to work as he had a grand 
stand seat without the seat watch-
ihg a big red fox playing tag with 
two of the New Zealand white rab
bits that got out the day before. 
That fox' put them up imder the 
porch and he did not dare go be
yond the stone steps. Ibe fox was 
a beauty so the neighbor reported. 

A well known trapper caught a 
fox on my land about a week ago 
that wais a freak. It was. a huge 
male and the colorings on the head 
and back behind the front legs 
was black. From there to his back 
legs was red and the hips and tail 
were a dull brown. Tell us what 
tbat was. 

Never have the back country 
roads been used so much as they 
have the past 15 days. Some of 
tbem the road agent was obliged tb 
sahd to accommodate the many 
hunters. 

R. F. D. Carrier Joslyn of Lynde-
boto wouhded a big buck in John 
son comer ahd had nearly got up 
fot the final stages wben two fel
lows from a nearby d ^ finished 
the Job and Mr. Joslyn was out of 
luck. This case happened a great 
many times in the past season. 
Possession Is nine points of the law. 

In my ophiion no organization is 
more worthy of your support at 
this boUday season than the Sal
vation Army. Ask any ex-soldier 
wbo went across or any soldier who 
did bis bit on this side of the wa
ter and they will all say the Salva
tion Army did more for tbem than 
any other organized body. Tbat's 
wl^ I say dig down for the army. 

Here Is a friend of mine writes 
me from Boston. He has a home hi 
my district and he wants to know 
what earthly good those damed an-
ImatetX/'pin cushlons"are -'anyway. 
He is: referring to quill pigs and he 
says his summer home is plastered 
with them. 

Tbe raw fur price lists are begin
ning to come in in wholesale lots. 
They are quoting a little better 
price on raw furs now than the 
first of the season. 

Several weeks ago I advertised a 
St. Bemard puppy to a good home. 
One man came to me a week later 
and wanted the dog. Said he would 
go to Boston to get it. I told him 
the pup was spoken for before the 
ink was hardly dry. That settles it 
he said. I don't take the paper, a 
friend told me about it. I am going 
to subscribe right off to be able to 
get in on the groundfloor if any 
more such pups are offered. It pays 
to advertise. 

Speaking of unique and cute 
Christmas cards. Town Clerk Algie 
A. Holt of Peterboro has them all 
stopped. It's in the form of a tele
gram but called (Yule-Oram). You 
press a lighted cigarette to the 
cross on the left hand comer and 
it bums out the words Algie and 
Mina. It expresses Holiday Greet
ings. 

That new florist shop in Peter
boro operated by Rodney Woodman 
of Milford is an institution of it
self. I have never had the time to 
look it over but from the outside 
it's a riot of color. Some day I will 

C. R. Welsh 
Passes Away 
At Hospital 

Largely due to mistakes by tbe 
correspondent tbere were several 
errors in the report of tbe death of 
Charles R. Welsh in last week's 
paper, so we are giving a corrected 
report this week. 

Cbarles R. Welsh, a native and 
long-time resident of Haocock, 
died attbe Peterboro bospital, De
cember 13 after a day's illness. 

He is snrvived by a sister, Miss 
Nellie M. Welsh of tbis towu and 
two brotbers. William Welsh of 
tbis town and Laurence Welsh of 
Needham, Mass. 

Mr. Welsh was born Auguat 29, 
1882, tbe son of Thomas E- and 
Ellen (McGratb) Welsh, received 
hfs education here and since the 
death bf his father had carried on 
tbe farm. 

He was at one time a member of 
John Hancock grange for several 
years, took part successfully in 
various entertainments and at one 
time served as a member of tbe 
Old Home Day committee. AU 
though he never aspired to public 
office, his was one of the capable 
minds of tbe town. He will be 
missed by many friends and tbe 
sympatby of the town goes to tbe 
relatives 

Tbe funeral was held Friday 
morning with requiem mass at St. 
Patrick's Catholic cburcb in Ben
nington, Rev. Francis Hogan offi
ciating. Tbe pall bearers were 
Jobn Welch, William Welch, Jr., 
Harold Stearns of Hancock and a 
nephew, 'Thomas Welsh of Need
ham, Mass. Burial was in Peter> 
boro. 

CHANGES IN OLD AGE 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

Continued on page 5 

LITTLE MAN WHAT NOW? 

On Jan. 1, 1940 and thereafter 
the age requirement for old age as
sistance drops from 70 to 65 years. 

In order that the new applica
tions may be received with a mhii
mum of confusion, the state depart
ment of pubilc welfare presents the 
following facts relative to the gen
eral eligibility requirements. 

To be eligible for this type of pub
lic assistance a person must: 

1. Be in need. 
2. Be 65 years of age or older. 
3. Be a citizen of the United 

States. 
4. Be a legal resident of New 

Hampshire. 
5. Have equity of less than $300 

in personal property (cash, bank 
savings, insurance, stocks and 
bonds). 

6. If a couple, have equity of less 
than $500 in personal property. 

7. Have equity of less than $1,000 
bl real property. 

8. If a couple, have equity of less 
than $2,000 in real property. 

Age, citizenship and legal resi
dence must be proven by document
ary evidence such as birth certifi
cate or its equivalent. 

Applications must be made on 
an official application form. They 
may be made in person or in writ
ing and should be addressed to: 
District Supervisor, State Depart
ment of Public Welfare, 57 Stark 
street, Manchester, N. H. 

All persons applying for aid are 
required by law to sign an agree
ment to rehnburse the federal gov
ernment, the state and county or 
town for all assistance granted. All 
persons are required, also, to sign 
a statement giving the depart
ment authority to request and ob
tain financial information from 
banks, physicians, postal savings 
officials, and so forth. 

If an individual holding equity 
in real or personal property is 
granted assistance, the department 
protects the public Interest by: 

1. Filing liens against property. 
2. Takhig assignment on an in

surance policy with a face value of 
over $300. 

3. Filing an agreement with banks 
which prohibits withdrawals. 

The amount of assistance an eli
gible individual may receive is de
termhied by his needs as revealed 
by investigation but in no instance 
can the amoimt of the grant ex
ceed $30 per month, except for 
medical, hospital or nursing care. 

Antrim Locals 
Mils Lora E. Craig of Hillsboro, N. 

H. Hra. Arehie H. Nadd West Sop-
Icinton. N. H., The Mistet Gladys and 
Angie Craig Naahaa, N. H., Mr, and 
Mrs. Claric A. Craig and. Mitt Jne-
qaeline Knight Craig of Carliale, Mass. 
•pent the ChriatmaR Holiday with 
their parenta Mr. and Mrt. George P. 
Craig. 

Old Age and 
Survivors- Hovr 
Much 

(Fifth of the Series) 
The new monthly benefits wbleb 

first become payable hi 1940 axe 
based on the average monthly wage ' 
of the insured person, and ave 
covered by the Federal program.' 

To figure a worker's benefits, v e 
take 40 per cent of the first $50 off 
his average monthly pay. To tbat 
we add 10 per cent of the remaind
er of bis average wages. (Not count
ing average wages in excess of $2S0 
per month.) In addiUon, for eaeb 
year that he worked in covered 
employment and eamed at least 
$200 per year, he gets one per cent 
extra on bis monthly benefit. 

For example: Jim Blank is paid 
$100 a month on a Job covered by
the old-age Insurance program. 
Suppose be works from 1936 untU 
the end of 1939. At that time be 
reaches age 65 and decides to re
thre and collect hJs monthly bene
fits, beginning with January 1940. 
Jhn's monthly benefit will amomit 
to $25.75, and here's how, we flgm» 
it: 40 per cent of the first $50 of 
his average monthly wages is $2N>. 
Add 10 per cent of tbe remaining 
$50 or $5. Tbat makes $25. 

He will get an additional one per 
cent of this $25 for each year tnat 
he was covered (1937, 1938 and 
1939). One per cent of $25 is 2Se, 
and three times 25c is 75c. So Jim's 
monthly benefit will be $25.75. 

When the beneficiary bas an 
aged wife, she also will be paid a 
monthly benefit amounting to half 
of ber husband's annuity. Now, 
how much will Mrs. Blank receive? 
When she is 65 or over, she will re
ceive a monthly payment of $12.87, 
or half of $25.75. Then togetber,.« 
tbe Blanks will have {38.62 every 
montb as long as they live. 

(Next week: Benefits for the 
wife. For further information caU 
or write Eli A. Marcoux, Social Se
curity Board, 922 Ehn street, Man
chester, N. H.) 

DEERING COMMUNin CHURCH 

Dean.Henry H. Meyer will con
duct tbe service for the Deering 
Commnnity Churcb on Snnday, 
December 31, at 11 a, m. The sac
rament of tbe Lord's Supper will 
be observed. 

Tbe Deering Community Church 
will observe its one hundred and 
fiftietb anniversary by a supper at 
Judson ball, Tbursday, December 
28, at 6:30 to which everyone is in-
vited. 

GIRL SCOUT NOTES 

Wednesday, December 22 the girls 
aeouts held a Cbriatmaa party in the 
Fireman's Hall instead of tbe regnlar 
meeting Thuraday. Tbe motbers were 
invited but only two eame. We bad 
refreahmenta of poneh and eake. A 
good time waa bad by all. 

Scout Scribe 
Jane Pratt 

Archie D. Perkina, Road Agent baa 
graveled the roada and kept tbem In 
fine eondition thia long icy apell 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Anieriean 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 

CarU & Flood 

SERVICE 
STATION 

,J^?!S;MAMPSHIR5 
VflATE.LIBRARy 
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Word to Wise: 
Cultivate Your 
Acquaintances 

By GEORGE T. EAGER 
\ T / H E N Presidents of the 
W United States find it val

uable to take the trouble to re
member details about the thou
sands of people they meet, it 
would seem well worth while 
for busihess men, salesmen and 
retail sales clerks to cultivate 
this simple way of making 
friends. 

John Hays Hammond told 
me of a reception given in 
Wyoming, to Thegdore Roosevelt in 
1912. A long line of people were 
waiting to shake hands and Roose
velt had taken pains to leam some 
simple fact about each of his local 
admirers. He was informed that 
one man had visited the White 
House and had six ehildren, one re
cently bom. His greeting was: 

"How are those 
fiye-oh no, 1 be
lieve you have sbc 
children now?" 
The man was po
litically impor
tant and from 
that day became 
an ardent Rooser 
velt booster. 

It is said that 
President Gar
field built a repu

tation for a remarkable memory by 
a very simple device. When shak
ing hands with any man or woman, 
over fifty, he usually asked, "How 
is the old trouble?" When this was 
said in just the right confidential 
tone the voter invariably gave de
tails about some past illness and 
praised the President's memory asd 
thoughtfulness forever after. 

A fonner bellboy became manag
er of an important Aotel chiefly be
cause he trained himself to remem
ber names and faces of thousands 
of guests. Retail sales people can
not be expected to remember all 
customers. But in trauiing them
selves to remember even a rea
sonable percentage of their custom
ers, they will be using a powerful 
force for tuming casual purchasers 
into regular customers. 

VEGETABLE SALAD BOWL 
(See Recipes Below) 

*V Stands for Vegetables 

ADVENTURE IS 
NEEDED, TOO 

ON E of the ofRcers of an i m 
portant N e w York bank 

has no definite banking dutiep 
but is a l w a y s busy . A friend 
once asked h im to define his po
sition! "As you are a golfer, I 
will tell you ," said the banker; 
"I a m the niblick of this organ
ization. When fine old concerns 
that have borrowed m o n e y from 
us get in a hole it is my business 
to get them out." 

His friend asked him to discuss 
the things that cause a business to 
get into difficulties. "Business is a 
combination of adventure and cau
tion," he replied. "Sales and prog
ress are the products of the adven
turous mind. But a business stays 
solvent when expenses are kept 
within bounds by the cautious, ac
coimting type of 
mind. The right 
combination of 
the two minds 
makes a healthy 
business. 

"But i t has 
been my observa
tion that when 
the expense, ac
counting type of 
mind dominates 
a business things 
are headed for trouble. When some
thing happens that is not caused by 
men, lawyers term it an 'Act of 
God.' The accounting miad is too 
Uable to look upon sales as an 'Act 
of God,' which men can do little 
about As a matter of fact sales 
are man-made, created by the ad
venturous mind that believes in new 
products, advertising and explora-
tkn of the unknown." 

(BeU Syndicate—WNU Strvlee.) 

Marshal Foch Believed 
Napoleon Was Superior 

LONDON.—Early hi 1921, a few 
weeks before the centenary of Na-
poleon'a death, Wickham Steed, fa
mous journalist and former editor of 
tba London Times, asked Marshal 
Foch (who knew more about Na
poleon than any of the other Allied 
jgeserals) whether he thought Na-

eleoo would have done better than 
had as commander i s chief of the 

iADied and Associated armies in the 
Idodng period of the war, or wheth
er modem eonditiona would have 
iaoade Napoleon look smalL 

"Foch answered," says Mr. Steed 
!(la his book, "The Press") "that he 
liad often put this very ciuestion to 
|y««»—If when he passed before Na-
pelaaa's tomb at the InvaUdes dur-
ioiiiss war, and had come to the 
^(^;ii..fa>t. ttiat NapoIeoD's infinite 
qeiienllr fnr taking paiss would have 
l*«iii«it liim to master modem jvar 
«flikUtiai>s i s about sbc weeks. Then. 

' laiHA Wpbb, "bs would have invented 
at ir trtdts, fousd some new 
•nd would bave knocked the 

head ovtr 

Vegetables are not apt to be prime 
favorites with men; practicaUy ev

ery man has a 
Uttle black Ust of 
his own—vegeta
bles he just wiU 
not accept gra
ciously. Father is 
apt to be as chary 
of spinach and 
other vegetables 

as his own eight-year-old, and to 
look upon salads as mere woman's 
nonsensel It isn't strange, if Jun
ior, who adores his Dad, begins to 
proclaim his likes and dislikes in 
no uncertain terms. Like father, 
like son! So coax father to keep his, 
"I-don't-Ukes" to himself—at meal 
time. 

But there are salads and vegeta
bles that fathier reaUy enjoys. You'U 
find suggestions in my booklet, 
"Feeding Father," for preparing 
them, and recipes, too, for his fa
vorite meat dishes and desserts. 

But to get back to vegetables, 
have you ever wondered why the 
very people who love to nibble on a 
raw carrot, fresh from the garden, 
are the ones who need to be coaxed 
to eat them once they're cooked? 
You'll find one solution to the prob
lem of getting Dad and Junior to 
eat their carrots, right there. Why 
not serve them crisp, raw carrot 
sticks for a vegetable? Or make a 
crisp, colorful salad by combining 
shredded raw earrots and shredded 
raw beets with the tender young 
leaves of raw spinach? Mix lightly 
with sour cream salad dressing or 
french dressing, and serve from a 
salad bowl so that the boys may 
help themselves, 
' Perhaps just changing the meth
ods of preparing and serving them is 
aU you need to do to arouse family 
interest in vegetables. Here . are 
some recipes that are just a bit out-
of-the-ordinary—recipes I think your 
family wiU enjoy. 

Onions Baked in Tomatoes. 
(Serves 4 or 5) 

2% cups canned tomatoes 
% bay leaf 
% teaspoon salt 
2 cloves 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
6 onions (smaU) 

Combine tomatoes and seasonings 
and cook for 10 minutes. Then re
move bay leaf 
and cloves. Melt 
butter, blend in 
the fiour, and add 
to tomato mix
ture. Cook, stir
ring constant ly , 
unti l mix ture 
thickens. Peel on
ions, place in a casserole and add 
tomato mbcture. Cover and bake 
in a moderately hot oven (370 de
grees) for 1 hour. 

Golden Potatoes. 
Pare potatoes and cut into cubes. 

Add sUced raw carrots, using about 
equal emounts of potatoes and car
rots. Cook in boUing, salted wa
ter. Drain and set over a low flame 
for a few minutes to dry out. Force 
through a potato ricer or mash thor
oughly. Add hot milk and beat un
tU the poUtoes are light and fluffy. 
Add a tablespoon or two of butter 
and season to taste. 

Pennsylvania Dnteh Spinach. 
• (Serves*^) 

4 sUces bacon (diced) 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 ^ cups water 
2 tablespoons sugar 
3 tablespbons vinegar 
1 egg yoUc (beaten) 
V* teaspoon dry mustard 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Few grains pepper 
4 cups raw spinach (chopped) 
2 hard cooked eggs 

Cook bacon until crisp. Remove 
from the pan. Add flour to bacon 
fat and stir imtU smooth. Mix wa
ter, sugar asd vinegar and add to 
the flour mixture; cook untU thick. 
Combhie beaten egg yolk asd sea-

We're Sorry 
In a recent article on honie

made bread which appeared in 
this column, the recipe for Yeast 
Bread should be corrected to 
read "seven to eight cups bread 
flour." 

soning and stir into the first mixture. 
Cook for about 2 minutes over a 
very low flame, stirrihg constantly. 
Combine hot sauce, cooked bacon 
and chopped raw spinach. Serve 
warm, garnished with sUces of hard 
cooked egg. 

Lima Beans en Casserole. 
1 pound lima beans, dry 
% cup brown sugar 
^ teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons onion (minced) 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
2 cups water 
1 pound pork sausage 
Cook beans in boUhig water ap

proximately 1 hour—or untU nearly 
tender. Pour in 
baking casserole. 
Meantime, pl&ce 
sugar, salt, on
ion, prepared 
mustard, vinegar 
a n d w a t e r in 
s a u c e p a n and 
bring to boiling 

point. Pour this heated mixture over 
the beans. Make sausage up into 
small cakes and place on the beans. 
Bake approximately 45 minutes in 
a moderate oven (350 degrees). 

French Fried Asparagus Tips. 
Cooked asparagus tips (short 

and thick variety) 
1 egg 
1 tablespoon water 
% cup soft bread crumbs (very 

fine) 
Vl teaspoon salt 
Fat for deep fat frying 
Drain asparagus. Beat egg and 

add water to it. Dip the drained 
asparagus in beaten egg, RoU as
paragus tips in bread crumbs—pat
ting them on so as to cover aspara
gus tips thoroughly. Place care
fuUy in a deep fat frying basket and 
fry in fat heated to 370 degrees. 
Fry untU tips are golden brown; 
drain on unglazed paper. Serve very 
hot. 

Busy Oay Salad. 
(Serves 5) 

1 cup cooked beets (diced) 
1 cup cooked carrots (diced) 
% cup green peas (cooked) 
1 cup cauliflower flowerets 

(cooked or raw) 
3 tablespoons sweet pickle 

(minced) 
1 teaspoon onion (minced) 
V* teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
Mayonnaise dressing. 
Drain the vegetables thoroughly 

and mix lightly. Add pickles, onion 
and seasoning. Serve from lettuce 
Uned bowl with mayonnaise dress
ing. 

Dr. Barton 

Send for Copy of 'Feedhig Father.' 
For just 10 cents in coin you can 

add to your kitchen library, this 
very practical and clever book. 
You'U find in it recipes for quivery 
custard pie, for spare ribs with ap
ple stuffing, for oyster st«w, and rec
ipes for all the other good "home-
style" dishes that men like. 

To get your copy of this cook book 
now, send 10 cents in coin to "Feed
ing Father," ciare of Eleanor Howe, 
919 North Michigan Avenue, Chica
go, Illinois. 

About this time of year the 
famUy. supply., of jams, and jel
Ues runs very low and we begin 
to hoard the few remaining jars. 
Next week Eleanor Howe wiU 
give you some of her favorite 
recipes for mid-winter jams and 
marmalades, which cas be pre
pared right now, to supplemest 
your stock. She'U give you, too, 
a recipe or two for deUcious hot 
breads to serve with them. 

Gas Pressure 
May Be Result 

of Excitenient 
By DR. JAMES W. BARTON 

UNTIL just a l e w y e a r s a g o , 
g a s w a s thought to be due 

in al l c a s e s to the foods e a t e n — 
onions, cabtjages, l e t tuce , p e a s , 
beans . More, re
c e n t l y , i t w a s 
thought that in the 
great majority of 
c a s e s g a s forrha
tion £uad pressure 
w a s due to a s luggish l iver ane 
gal l bladder. Many c a s e s a l so 
are bel ieved due to fer inenta-
tion of protein foods—meat , 
e g g s , fish. 

It i s now a g r e e d that m a n y 
nervous or exc i table individ
ua l s , those who ea t their food 
hurriedly, swal low quanti t ies 
of air during m e a l s and par
t icularly if they u s e m u c h 
fluid — tea , coffee, mi lk or 
water — d u r i n g m e a l s . D r . 
f a l t e r Alvarez , Mayo Clinic, 
who for m a n y y e a r s h a s done 
much original research work on the 
stomach and intestines, says in the 

Ohio Medical Jour
nal: 

"For reasons yet 
unknown, some per
sons swaUow much 
ait Ss they drinic A 
'dry* dtaner wiU 
sometimes give a 
much more comfort
able night." 

"Among the other 
causes of flatulence 
—gas—are: food sen
sitiveness—betag al
lergic or sensitive to 

some particular feod or foods such 
as eggs, wheat, berries; a plug or 
hardened waste matter in tiie rec
tum or lowest part of large tates
ttae, which forces gas back up tato 
smaU tatestine and ,even tato the 
stomach; nervous excitement be
fore, durtag and after eattag; oU, 
which whUe hibricattag the wastes, 
seems to cause gas pressure, and 
any substances added to laxatives ta 
order to add buUc to the.wastes." 

Walls Are Strengthened. 
Despite the formation of gas 

caused by these bulky substances, 
such as agar, most physicians be
Ueve that this bulkiness distends 
the bowel and causes the muscles 
of the bowel to squeeze harder on 
the mass of waste and so prevents 
constipation. The bowel is kept ta 
a better condition of health it its 
muscular waUs have somethtag that 
causes them to contract or squeeze 
upon the wastes. The walls ta-
,crease ta muscular strength by this 
work or exercise. 

As mentioned before, if the gas 
from the stomach or bowel is with
out odor, it is considered as bemg 
swallowed air. If odor is present 
then gas is due to one or more of 
the conditions above mentioned. 

• • • 

Removal of 
Gall iBladder 
T HAVE spoken before of the pa-
*• tient who underwent operation for 
ulcer of the stomach expecttag.that 
aU his symptoms would disappear, 
never to return. He was greatly 
disappomted when his physician told 
him that if he didn't stop worrytag, 
eattag rapidly, and not getttag 
enough rest, he would likely "grow" 
another ulcer. Operation for ulcer of 
the stomach is not now so common 
since it has been found that the pa
tient's "personality" is usuaUy the 
underlytag cause. 

Drs. E. L. Eliason and J. P. North, 
Philadelphia, in Annals of Surgery, 
report their foUowup study of 264 
cases from one to four years after 
operation. They found that bnly 6 
per cent (16 cases) were not re
lieved of the symptoms for which 
they underwent operation. In four 
other cases the reUef was delayed 
and ta others the symptoms com
plained of were not due to gaU 
bladder disturbance. 

Cases Are Investigated. 
Now 6 per .Cent is not a large 

percentage to fail to get reUef after 
removal of their gaU bladders, but 
Drs. Eliason and North tavestigat
ed these cases and found that ta 
half of them (8) there were no gross 
or outstandtag evidences of gaU 
bladder disease at time of opera
tion, but ta the other half (8) the 
surgeon found a cftseased gaU blad
der with stones yet the patient was 
not helped by the removal of the 
gaU bladder. 

The explanation is that sometimes 
conditions other than gaOstoses can 
give simOar symptoms, "stace masy 
gallstones are 'sUent' ones." 

The lesson bere thes is that, de
spite the mistakes physicians may 
make and the inability of a patient 
to properly describe his symptoms, 
practic^y 19 of every 20 cases os-
dergotag this operation obtataed re
Uef from their sjrmptoms. 

For those, tbes, that are suflering 
with gaU bladder symptoms, espe
cially those with the terrible at* 
tadcs of gallstone coUe, the fact tbat 
operation gives relief:to such a large 
percentage should not only siUay 
their fears of operation but shoula 
five them great hope of obtaisiag 
immediate relief and keepiag tree 
frem lymptems thereafter. 

Olilmtd by Waetata bemaptma VwStm4 
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ERARTM LNT 
I trust this dress to make your tig-^ 

ure look slim and youthful, small' 
emd supple at the waiist. Mate
rials like iaiUe, rpoire, flat crepe 
asd velveteen are excellent 
choices for this. 

If you've done scarcely any sew
tag, this design is heartily recom
mended as a geod one to begin on, 
because it's so easy. A step-by-
step sew chart is tacluded to help 
you. 

Pattem No. 8576 is designed for 
sizes 12,14,16,18, 20, and 40. Size 
14 requires 'i% yards of 39-iiich 
material without nap; % yatd con
trasttag for each coUar and cufls. 
Vi yard ribbon. 

Send your order to The Sewmg 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York,' 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(ta coins) each. 

MAKE yourself thiis pretty prta
cess (8576) for town wear, 

bustaess and general runabout, ta 
a dark shade or your favorite 
bright color. The double coUar 
and cuffs give you a chance to 
work out dartag and deUghtful 
contrasts, ta a seasbn when ad
venturous color combtaations are 
so extremely smart. And you can 

Strange Facts 
f 'BlackJOiue Lights I 

Street Cnr Diners ' I 
'Black-Out' Lights 
Street Crr Dinen 
Immortal Trees 

For "black-onts" durtag air 
raids, England has perfected high
way and trainc lights, headUghts 
and poUce uniforms that can b^ 
seen only by those on the ground. 

Geneva, Switzerlasd, has street
cars whose entire space is given 
over to restaurants ta which the 
passengers eat and drink as they 
travel through the city. 

A stndy of marital tesdencles 
reveals ttiat a much larger sum-
ber of widowed and divorced men 
marry sptastefs than widowed asd 
divorced women marry bachelors. 

Many savies now use a torpedo 
that appears to be aimed at a potat 
far ahead or far behtad its target 
but, after gotag some distance, 
suddenly makes a right or left 
swtag and strikes before its ob
jective can tum away. 

The giant redwood trees ta CaU
fomia and Oregon have never 
been known to die a natural death. 
—ColUer's. 

AROUND 
>h. HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife 

For Dried Frnits.—Try soaktag 
and cooktag a thta sUce or two of 
lemon with your dried apricots, 
peaches or prunes. 

• • « 
Chocolate and orange flavors 

blend weU. Add orange extract to 
chocolate frosting or candy. Try 
covering a chocolate cake with 
orange frostmg. 

• * * . 
Stored Potatoes—Potatoes stored 

in too cold a place change some of 
their starch to sugar, and when a 
potato has accumulated consider
able sugar it won't fry weU. 

• ' * * 
When baittag the monsetrap, re

member that foods mice prefer to 
cheese taclude chocolate, peanuts 
and pork chops. 

Tr' 

miles 
Right Bait 

"You must have used a lot of 
patience to catch so many fisb." 

"No—worms." 

Plan meals ta advance, with con
cem for the usie of leftovers, which 
wiU aid ta savtag energy ta prep
aration. 

*. • • 
When washing a white silk 

blouse or jumper to which you 
waht to give a little stiffness, add 
a few lumps of sugar to the rtastag 
water, roU tightly in a clean towel, 
and iron whUe stiU damp. 

• • • 
When maktag a meringne have 

the egg whites very cold and beat 
them until stiff enough to stand 
alone. If baked ta too hot an oven 
meringue will be tough and shrink 
when set away to cool. 

• • • 
Case-bottomed chairs that have 

sagged can be tightened by be
tag weU scrubbed with a soapy 
mixture contatatag a handful of 
salt. AUow to dry, then patat with 
a strong solution of salt and water 
and dry agata, if possible out of 
doors. 

Asd FisaUy That 
Politician—Now, ladies and gentle

men, I just want to tax your memory— 
Audience — Good heavens! Has it 

come to that? 

Same Method 
"I caught my husband flirttag." 
"That's how I got mtae, too." 

They teU me an editor bas writ
ten a book of poems. I'm not 
surprised. They often tnm ont 
poets. 

Greater Field 
"/ hear your son is to be a dentist. 

You said reeendy that ha was lo be an 
ear spedalisl." 

"Yes, he waraed to be, but I persuad
ed him that a tnan has 32 leeA and only 
2 ears." 

LOSTYOURPff? 
Bar* i* JbBHtaC RaOaf of 

CeadttioiM D M to Staggisli BoMb 
If jrso thlalc «n laxatives 
act sliks. j u t txy tUa 
all WUUM* lantlTC. 

Jh. refanhlac lairlfanttec. 0 » 
r—^-"* relief frem siek hrsilefhfe, UUCMS apeila. 
tired feelisc wbes sieatltud with eeeatipatiaeu 
l ir i l i i i i i t DSsb *t • tSe bes et NK fsooi yoot 
i f tuMNn KISK dnmiet. Msks tte test—thrn 
U aet delicfated. retan the box to as; Wk WIS 
refaad tlie purchase 
priee. That' i fair. 
Get NK TsMets tadey. ' 

Censesttag to in 
AU is distress and misery when 

we act against our nature and 
consent to iU.—Sophocles. 

9SMt!SaS9B«0Ca 

Now asd Then 
"Is this vUlage Ughted by elec

tricity?" 
"Qnly whes there's a thunder

storm." 

TOVaL SAVE MONET 
• e With Thla "AD" If Yaa Vlatt 
N I W YORK Withle Sixty Dayk 

... t7poa iu pnscatttSoo. yoa tad rear 
ptrnr will bt leoordcd At prfrilett of 
obttiaias tccMnnodttioMM Ibt M-
lowias BttsflBSfll mas foff voooi a bsh. 
tia» n.n»Pw*ii H.M»«i<iia sisa 

BOTBi WOODSTOCK 
Two Rtmufiau-Ftmcat Car Geed Bood 
aatS SmRTOirtCMtalTlMatsMn) 

BEACONS O F SAFETY 
l i k e a b e a c o n l i g h t o n t h e h e i g h t — t h e advertise-

m e a t a i n newspapera direct y o u t o newer , be t ter 

a n d easier waya o f providing t h e t h i n g s n e e d e d or 

desired. I t sh ines , tikis b e a c o n o f newspaper adver

t i s i n g — a n d i t •win b« t o yonr advantage t o fo l 

l o w I t yebenerer y o n m a k e a p a r c h a s e . 

. ; . : ^ t t * .u . - • y - x . . : . ; * - . . . • • i . , C M 
ilfili i±± tyj j^i j^-/^ 
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'~—Spcttaiiijt Oy Spoyfs^~" 

Yankees Face 
Restriclioiis in 

Player Deals 
By BOBEBT VdSBXSB 

E*ZCEFTIiar a fiew 
' - ' with^die-Taz&ees advocates, 
jor league baseball fans ia _ 
were not too w d pleased with ttte 
ootcwne of the U^ hasrhaTl po»-
WDv at CnicnBiati zeceBt^y, 

fbeiriiTali 
kave feecB waived ky aB 
ia fheir cireatt. 

Tbe new Tilling jirrwnifit% to a sop 
to thJose whose cry bas locg been: 
"Break ap tfae Yankees." For fiw 
comine yiear. at least, fbe onlbr 
American le^sne i^ayer wbo eoold 
come to tbe YaidBees woidd be one 

y 
./^ 

KENESAW momriAIB LAHDB 

fiiat no oQier c3ab bs fiie ctrooit 
wmted. Tbey can s ^ but not ao-
tpdte, bs fiieir ovn loc^u 

TUs 
be 
ibSp Amerirait 

I BiSag fitat 
i s ttat it 

The Yankees suffered an equally 
damaging blow wfaen Ba êhaTT Com-

- , missimer Kf"*f̂ ^ '̂' Ifomitaxn Ijas-
\ dis, casting a derfdfng vote, reject-

.' ed proposals wfaich wooid have 
y placed limitations on bis activities 

'' against ciiain-store hao»han and 
vast farming systems. Landis has 
long warred on farming systems, 

° one of his pet hates asd ane at tite 
Yanlcees* bnlwazis of strengfii. 

Solid Foimdation 
The value of the ruUng prohibit

ing intrat-league baying by the 
diampions is debatable. <>i fiie 
face a£ it, the action handicaps tbe 
winners to a damaging egtent. It 
spems discrimmatiTry — gtrw f̂i at 
weakening a team wfaicfa faas been 
built up carefnUy Hiumgfi 
ence asd great cost. 

i Tben, too, Ibe 
juSt ia ttat it ffwifii fa 
eliampieBs down fa tte l evd et 
average f e a a issfead at: 
average feast fa a hii^er ; 

However, the propooents of fiie 
kuling can speak with logic and, 
in the eyes of many, complete fair
ness. They, grant that tibe legisla
tion win, for a wfaUe, penalize fite 
Yanks as it win penalize all fii-
tore champions. Tfaey, perhaps, 
wonld use the word iesU<iTn They 
feeil the penalty woold be compara
tively short-lived in tbat no team can 
retain the world's cfaampioBsfa^ 
endlessly. 

And tbey ax^ae riglitfnlly ttat aa 
attempt is beias nude to drag tte 
eham^oBskzp team dowa ta a tow
er l evd . Iastead, fhe average team 
Is being bnilt op to a higher plane 
tfaroogfa ffae acfpririfion of desirable 
playing talent. As k a g as tfae 
champs are prohibited fram baying 
fbe best intra-leagae piayexs, tte 
lessi^ teams will benefit. 

Intra-Loop Trading 
As long as the commissioaer 

doesn't interfere to any great ex
tent with the Yankees' farm hold
ings, tfae champs wiH cuuliiuai to 
get aloog with little difficulty. Tbey 
have done very little trading witfain 
their own loop. Tfaeir man-for-sian 
trades bave been very rare. Tfaey 
did acquire Moote Pearson fram tiie 
Indians, bot in zetom fiiey gave op 
Johnny Alien. Wtaen tliey traded 
Ben Oiapman for Jake PoweH fiiey 
disposed of a better rqiotation fiian 
they received. 

And it does leave one 
wfaat woold bappen if, for instanoe. 
Bed BofBng and LeQy Gomez were 
iniured serioosly in ^r ing practice 
and tbe Yaidcs bad to flnd pitfhfnt 
replacements in fiie minaa or pick 
tip waived luu Iers. 

Spent SbiHts 
H T B E Yaebee f n m 

gjislii'sny fiiat be^ 
toea-
Says 

he plans to ictite ia 
miwii iiiife jeazs 
. . . .yaffi IfHHi 
piaymc in fiie Bmr 
Boat zeoeiv 
ttird flC gate ze-
o^rtSL The 
vEDDEtB JBOCSB l O ( D C 

s7 
New 2iealand'$ Supply of Meat 

Is Important Britisii Food Item 

g a b y a 
fiiZOBS 100 bal^ 
<iaijiiig deGieay 

oyliaBa,aDda ^oodsBwercs 
out 40 m a& es^fat-laaiir da^ • • •• 
^ , - ^ J» •• •• • •• - ' 1 I T * 
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left «*̂ ffT«̂  riiiiMiT b j a frwfliHiill ai-
jozy . . . . Bob FeSer tt 
win eet tIjOOO per v i a if fae 

at tba Gtoen Bay 
sawal fooHian 
tlfcSO eadi a s flieir pao lata U m e ot 

s prafiis . . . Ia,21 yeazs at 
Wade lias lost only 

b y a 

Pro Football Gams 
I OB fibe t t t t t con Btive 

fll* ttf ff Jiff ̂ ffff^fl^\Jnff ji}V^iri^ 
ban tM.j]pim faave sfaown a timjiin,y 

TV Hiile a 
Oiicjgo CmSnals 
f\iim*tAtin4mmtat 

aftcndanee fignr 
dzed bdow finse at ISSOL Gzeen 
Bay, luaikiug caic| of its greateat 
seasoas^ bad cMî y a 5 per eest in-
cxease in Taaitp attendance, llbw 
ever fiie team £ d not play m Kew 
Yoric or Wasfamgton. CSevdand, 
PlUsUiigfa and FfaSadeJ^pina more 
t i lS iQl t B G i d MSCJQET CniTDiiit 

Kew Yozk led fiie league, jdaying 
to 233,427 m' six faome eames. De
troit led tfae westezn dxnsaon, at
tracting 182,561 fams,. The Chicago 
Bears were semnd wifii 50,000 few-
C f JJX a^t gwi^ f|Y|^*o 

Tran^ortalion Problem Is 
Serious Because of 

War Conditioiis. 

n. 
An oHd World war slogan, 

"Food win he^ win tiie war," 
was TeceaaHy recalled when 
New Zealand reported arrange
ments to said Britain her ex
portable meat sarphis. Prob-
lexaz iHtnr to transport the 
yhi'pttiPTipg 'P3SC SQOIOdXIIlG yinci 

aSber perils, to tiie mother 
uuuiiliy half tiie world away. 

Kew Zpaland is more fiian 12,000 
miles franoi Kngtand, by way of tiie 
Panama **̂ "̂ ^ Tfae roote aroond 
Soott America woold add another 
llfniHirtP^ "'^igg CTiipe gaiHng west
ward fimo^i file Sbez canal and file 
Weifitw i.aueju sea most fravd more 
fiian MjOOO miles from WdSngton, 
Kew Zratarirtj fo Siiufluimptoo, Eng-

Gfogi^lJiie isnibrtTnn made Kew 
7Se<iland coe ot fiie IIMKII le^yiit re-
giocs fo be rnkamrd.. Yet adSiin 
80 yea is ot fise first pezmancnt set-
flwrifiits in file 18tts. fins atdt-gav-
*̂ "'"£ ^**"'"P'*' faad a seat in fiie 

Leagne of Kafions. Afier fiie Wodd 
war, in le^i^i"*'*'*! cd services m 
fiiat conffict, siie was given a man
date over Gennan 5VITTKWI 

ia Area. 

BOWLING 
Made Easy 

- By KED OAT 

Ooe T'IIIMTIINT tinee fliousand 
sqoaze miles in azea. Kew y.paland 
is made op cA Koztfa and Sootfa is
lands, fiae two main segments of fiie 
gZDcqs. as w d l as Stewart, Cook, 
and sereral smaller ootlying islands 
flf tfae ParrfM' 

More tfaan a tlwusaad miles k o g 
wr-A cK&s 280 TTiTigg ^mij^ at its arid-
est fitN'it. ffae dominion's slim oot-
line seenis. on a m ^ of tfae broad 
Prti'ifii'. niia'li doser to Anstralia 
tiian it is . A'-Hraiiy fliey are 1.400 
miles spazf^ 

Kew 7>alaTid faas a popolatian of 
mere fiian a fnilBm and a faalf peo
ple, iwi'iiaT'iic 70,000 llaecis, tlie in-
fdBgect aborigiiM^ wfao azemcxeas-

MAP SHOWS Aipping routes 
mast nsaally ased ia transporting 
supplies from New Zealand to Eng-
ImL The distanee by toay of the' 
Panama Canal it 12,000 miles and 
arotind Saisth America iia annddi-
tiatialIjOOO. Notshoiatonthe'map 
bat poidMe is a 14,000-mile route 
Aroai^ the Saes Caaal eaid the 
miodstm I luunut seia, 

ing rafiaer fiian dimlnishisg i s nmh-
bezs onder the white man's govern
ment. 

Tbe fauman popdatios of Kew 
Zealand is far exceeded by its do-
mestio-animd population. There are 
roughly tfaree times as masy cat
tle as people on the. islands, and 
nxne fium 20 times as many idieep. 

Stodc raising is the leading in
dostiy. A m f i i climate, witfa am-
jde raisfan and sunshine, assures 
graang in fbe open the year around. 
Tbe islands also grow considerable 
fodder crops, some ^iriieat, p o t a t o ^ 
peas, and many fmits, indndisg ap
ples, peadies, apricots, plnms, asd 
nectarines. Tfae daizy industry is 
fainily devdoped. 

Ko one factor faas proved more 
important in fiie trade life of Kew 
7<ealaT¥! tfaan ffae advent of refriger
ation. In file late 1700s, the islands 
made fiieir first timber exports. Lat
er, witt file wlialing indnstiy of the 
Soinfa seas came l£ttle depot settie-
ments, spedanzing in blubber, 
wlialdxnie t-nit oil. 

Wozid Trade Is Large. 
Today, in proportion to population, 

Kew Zealand has the world's larg
est trade figure. The United King
dom is the dominion's best custom
er, taking some 83 per cent of its 
e^xirts. Of the 17,000,000 lambs 
bom tbere in 1S38, more than 10,000, 
000 went to Britain, In retum Kew 
Zealand buys a lltfie less than half 
of her totd imports from the moth
er country. 

Doe partly to the opening of the 
Panama canal, lessening the dis
tance from Kew Zealand to Uncle 
Sam's eastem ports, imports from 
file Umted States have increased 
considerably in modem times. The 
percentage is roughly one-eighth of 
file totaL Canada supplies about 
faalf as mncfa. 

TINY ESTONIA 
IS COVETED 
BY SOVIET 

O o w TO FLAY ALLEYS. Gen-
a^ erally speaking, aUeys can be 
deSned as slow or fast. The slow 
alley is the book ban bowler's para
dise. An aUey is coesajered fast 
wlien. because d its higtJy polished 
sorface, tfae ban win not book, or. 
if it does, tbe boaier faas little COB-
trol over it. 

Tbe l e r o s e ptoueJuie is 
fo on alleys fiiat aze too fast. In 
ofiier vards. fiie bowler 
fais ban nearer file zifbMia 
fo increase file I 
Slowing d o m tbe speed at •Bte baD 
fo give it a dianee^ to bosk on fiie 
iiigTity poBriied atttfaoe. A 
at speed, bowever. is not 

file boater finds it 
ai yout aafazd 

grooved dditujf . aad dnsice youi 
a n ^ on fbe alley to aqnifiz 

t ble.aBey <-<widlffcais. 
I latSaamaaSrWamttmmWmmmaaoat 

F.'stnnia, txny Bal t ic reptd l i c 
b o m of t h e l a s t World war , h a s 
bare ly r e a d i e d tfae a g e of 21 
w h e n Eluropean w a r n e w s again 
pots h e r n a m e in tfae headl ines . 
Ross ian mi l i t ary forces now 
occupy m a n y fortifications witb
in tbe nat ion's boimdaries . 

For uejjb' 200 years Esttsia was 
a part o£ tbe old Imperid Rcssla, 
aad ber dedaratica of independence 
in I9I8 depflved Rsssia of the hi<:h>r 
pi'/eil. ico-frcc Baltic port of Td-
linn (or Re^al). 

With an area o n ^ as large as 
Terirod and Xew Hampshire ccm-
biaed. and a pcpeilatjon of 1.I25.O0O 
—less ti:aa tfaat of LBS Angeles. 
Calif. Ksfnnia is one of tbe smaUest 
of tbe states tiiat came into being 
after tfae confiaet of 1914-18. Tallinn, 
now tfae capifd and d i i d city, is 
aboot the size at Bndgepoft, Ccnn , 
Witt 148.500 people. 

FreedMi TTieibl la I9I7-U. 
TSMflgiia tk-mt^ti foif freedom in 

1817-18 afier being raled by a long 
socceasiaa el masters. Danes. Ger
mans. Svedes, Poles aud Rosssans 
bdd an or parts oC wfaat is now Es
tonia at varioos finf f, Tbe Danes 
sold file city of TdSnn fo fiie Teo-
tonic kiiiglif* at Gezmany for 19.000 
silver mazfcs in 1346. Tfae Swedes 
beld ystrmra for nearly 100 yeazs 
ortfl 1721, after wfaicfa Bnssia zoled 
it mti l 1917. German troops occa
pied ffae coiailij in 1918. Tfaen Bol-
dievfic forces invaded H io 1919. bot 
were driven ont by fiie Estonians. 

eaiiaiia w a aas lano ca uresis , 
fazms and smaD villages. Ko pazt 
flf ik is more ffaaa 450 ftet above 
file sea. Tfae Krtonians aze pcd>-
atty ot Asiafie o r i i ^ like tteir 
But tbem netgiiliots, fiie Tbwa, aod 
files \a\tgmaga, called flne df Eo-
reoe's most mwiceL is zdated to 
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A gay winged ebabr for ffae yonngster 

A GOOD ded has beeh said 
• ^ about children having to live 
in a giant's world where all the 
fumiture is made for grows-ups. 
Fumiture stores are how selling 
chairs; tebles; beds and dressers 
made for children. Here are all 
the dimensions needed for making 
a child's chair at home. It is of 
1-inch materid and the sketch 
shows clearly how it is screwed 
together after the pieces have 
been sawed according to the 
measurements given. The chair 
is painted deep blue; the back, 
seat cushions and full skirt are of 
red and blue cotton print with blue 
bindings. AU dimensions for the 

cushions and skirt are also given 
in the sketch. 

NOTE: If you enjoy making 
what you want from next to noth> 
ing, don't miss Mrs. Spears' new
est Sewing Book (No. 4). It is 
full of uiformation for making 
useful things. Books No. 1, 2 
and 3 contain a fascinating array 
of things to make for the home. 
Mrs. Spears has made three pat
terns for Early American quilt 
blocks which she will send FREE 
with your order for four books at 
10 cents each. QuOt block pat
terns only—lo cents for set of 
three. Send order to Mrs. Spears, 
Drawer 10, Bedford Hills, New 
York. • 

ASK ME 
ANOTHER 

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subfects 

The Questions 

1. Can you write 600 in Roman 
numerals? 

2. Is the income of the Presi
dent taxable? 

3. Who cut the Gordian Knot? 
4. Which of our wars was known 

as Mr. Madison's war? 
5. Which is the middle verse of 

the Bible? 
6. Which woman has had more 

stetues erected to her memory 
than any other woman? 

7. Which race is increasing its 
population the fastest? 

8. Do plants grow more at night 
than during the day? 

9. Which is the correct quota
tion: "Far from the maddening 
crowd," or "Far from the mad
ding crowd"? 

10. What per cent of the world's 
population is still govemed by 
monarchs? 

The Anstoers 

. ESTOM.rS IMPORTANCE TO 
Russia em be seen frotn a glance at 
the above map. With complete con
trol Tellitut, the nation's capital 
dty as m key port, the Soviet toould 
hme an excdlent outlet to the Bai-
ticseiu 

Finnidi and Hungarian. Founded 
as a republic, Estonia adopted a 
f'Wristlike form of government ia 
1934, bot letuiued to tbe democratic 
srstem in 1937 by popular vote. 

Batter is Estonia's leading export, 
witt other food stufEs and timber 
prodnets also ranking high on the 
Bst. Potetoes, rye, barley and flax 
are raised. Oil Shales are one of 
ber few nunerd resources. Two-
fliirds of Effonia consiste oi, farms, 
one fiftt is devoted to foreste and a 
large area also is covered fay wa
fer, for Kstnnia bas some 1,500 
lakes. 

Tallinn, tlie capital, called fiie 
*nigtitrap fa«n* fbr fhe pointed tow
ers on ite remnant of medievd wall, 
is a bosy modem seaport adtt grain 
elevators and refrigerating plante 
prominent on fiie slcyline. In severe 
winters fiie harbor aometimes 
fteeaes, bot ice breakers ,keep navi-
gstioo open. 

1. DC. 
2. His sdary as President is not. 

Any other income he may have, 
is. 

3. Alexander the Great. 
4. The War of 1812. 
5. The eighth verse of the 118th 

Psalm. 
6. Joan of Arc. 
7. The white races of the world 

are doubling their populations ev
ery 80 years, the yellow and brown 
races every 60 years and the black 
races every 40 years. 

8. Although trees and other 
green plants require light to devel
op, virtually all of their growth 
takes place at night. Those in 
dark or shaded places grow faster 
than those exposed to brighter 
lisht. 

Means of Utterance 

Utterance is not confined to 
words. Our souls speak as signifi
cantly by looks, tones or gestures 
—the subtle vehicles of our more 
delicate emotions, as they do by 
set words and phrases. Indeed, 
the soul has a thousand ways of 
communicating itself.—Tumbull. 

9. "Far from the madding 
crowd," from Gray's Elegy. 

10. Despite the widespread change 
in the govemmente since the 
World war, eight hundred million 
persons, or 40 per cent of the en
tire population of tiie globe, stiU 
are govemed by ^ungs, queens, 
emperors and other monarchs. 

Pop Corn Fudge 

2 cup{uls popcorn 
2 cupfuls brown sugar 
1 cupful thin cream or whole mfflc 
1 tablespoonful butter 
1 teaspoonful vanUla 

Combine the sugar and cream 
and stir over a low heat until the 
sugar is dissolved. 'Continue cook
ing to 238 degrees F. or until it 
forms a soft ball when tried in 
cold water. Remove from the 
heat and let stand in cold water 
until the mixture is cool. Then 
add the butter, popped com and 
vanilla. Beat until creamy. Shape 
on a buttered plate and cut into 
squares. Peanute may be added 
to mixture, also. 

mKssAWdmKTAm 

Consenting to 111 
All is distress and misery when 

we act against our nature and 
consent to ill.—Sophocles. 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
13S West 47th St. , New York 

la tlie heart of Tiines Sqnare. 
One block to St. Paiiick'i 
Cathedral asd Radio City. 
Subway and bus lines at comer. 

O LARGE COMFORTABU ROOMS 
Singl* Rooma OeukI* Rooma 

$1.50 $2.S0 
and to 

$2.00 $3.S0 

•Jlisle of < 
Woman's Dreams 
Soppose yoo knew that one aisle of ooe floor in one store 
had ererjthing yoo needed to purchase! 

Snppose that on that aisle yoo coold buy honsehold neces-
sides, smart dothing, thrilling gifts for bride, graduate, voy
ager! H o w much viraUdng that woold save! H o w much time, 
trooble and fretful shoppmg yoa woold be spared! 

That, In effect, is what advertisemente in this paper can do 
for yoo. They brinp; all the needs ofvoor daily life u t o review 
. . . in ooe cooveuent place. Shop ttom yoor easy-diair, with 
the advertisemeots. Keep abreast of bargains, instead of chas
ing them. Speod time in yoor oewspaper to save t ime—and 
m o o e y — i n the stores. 

y" 

I 
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SUBSCEIPnON RATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 

$1.00 
each 
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sts montns. In advance . . . . 
Single copies 5 cente 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates cm ai>-
Idlcauon. 

Notices of Concerte, Plays, or 
Entertainmente to which an ad
mission fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
xates, except when all of the print
ing Is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasoiiable amount of free 
pubUcity wiU be given. This ap-
jdles to surrounaing towns as well 
a s Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisemente but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The govenunent now makes a 
charge of two cente for sending a 
fiotice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if you wonld 
Hai l Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postofflce at 'An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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"Wall Street at a Glance," reads 
a stock market column. Often a 
glance is enough. 

Hitler bas brain trust, says a 
news note. That's the worst thing 
yet said about bim. 

The quints are fond of typewrit 
ing. Probably tbey are writing 
their autobiographies. 

No matter which .side of a door 
he's on, a cat always wants to find 
out wbat is on tbe other side. 

A schoolboy, aske^ to write 
about the Arctic region, said, "An 
eskimo is one of God's frozen peo
ple." 

REPORTEREnES 

Happy New Year! 

How do you like your new neck
ties? 

All tbe world's a stage that bas 
a lot of bad actors. 

T o whom did yoii forget to send 
Christmas cards tbis year. 

The Russians are finding it hard 
to Finnish wbat they began. 

It would be a real service if the 
whole danged war could be scut
tled. 

The early bird has to shovel 
snow these days in order to get the 
worm. 

"Why take life seriously?" some
one asks. Anotber question is: 
W h y not? 

Cast thy bread upon the waters; 
the tax collector will find it after 
not many days. 

Apparently the 21 American re-
ptiblics are now beginning to tell 
' e m . Tbey bave to leave our 
oceans alone. 

Middle age is tbat period wben 
many a man goes in strenuously 
for making a fool of himself be
fore it's too late. 

It is silly to advise people in 
general to take up farming. Tak
i n g up farming is no easier tban 
taking up law, medicine, or busi
ness . You have to know how. 

Tbe President is considering a 
plan to spot American ships all 
over the Atlantic to make continu-
ons weatber reports. Might keep 
tts tipped off on subs aud pocket 
battleship'--, too. 

A theatrical magazine reports 
that hundreds of contortionists are 
unemployed and destitute. One 
would think tbey would know how 
t o make ends meet, but it seems 
they don't know wbicb way to 
turn. 

Hancock 

Antrim Locals 
Alan and Robert Swett were 

bome for the boliday. 

John Grimes is at bome from 
Bates college for tbe holidays. 

Stanley Ordway was home from 
Camp Devens forthe week-end. 

Miss Dorothy Pratt bas been 
speuding several days at ber home. 

Miss Frances Tibbals is at home 
for the holidays from Mt. Holyoke 
college. 

M r . a n d Mrs. Arthur Prescott 
are gu'ests of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Prescott. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbal.s of Phila
delphia spent the week-end with 
her pareuts. 

Mrs. CampeH P a i g e i s ill and is 
being cared for at Miss Mallory's 
nursing home. 

Miss Elsie Kingman of Boston 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Swett. 

Miss Evelyn Hugron was home 
from the Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital for tbe week-end. 

Mrs. Mary B. Cram has gone to 
Keene to stay during the winter 
with her son and family. 

Lieut. Horace Roberts of Pike-
ville, Tenn., and Sbirley Roberts 
of GoSstown were guests of their 
sister, Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson, on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker spent 
Cbristmas at Boston with ber 
daughter; Miss Betty Felker. She 
will spend the rest of the week 
with her daugbter, Mrs. Darrell 
Root, at New York. 

Miss Frances Tibbals, a member 
of tbe Mt. Holyoke College Glee 
club, went to New York city on 
Wednesday for the concert given 
by the club in Town Hall. They 
also broadcast a program from Ra
dio City Tbursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lyla Fuller, who is mak
ing her bome with her sister, Mrs. 
George Hildreth, and husband, 
had her two daughters, Mrs. Ar
thur - Heckman and husband of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. Roger 
Burt and husband and son of Leb
anon, with the Hildreth family 
over the holiday. 

A weddiug iu New York city on 
December 21st interests many here 
as the bride and groom have been 
guests at White Birch Point, Gregg 
lake, summers and the bride, Miss 
Alice Frances Rosenbaum, was one 
of the soloists in the opera, "The 
Pirates of Penzance," here this 
summer. The groom, Dr. Adolph 
Ross, is a pediatrician in a New 
Haven, Conn., hospital. After Ju
ly they will live in Boston. 

The union service on Sunday 
evening was held in the Baptist 
church. A program of Christmas 
music was rendered by the union 
choir. An instrumental duet with 
Mrs. £ . Felker at the organ and 
Miss Isabelle Butterfield, piano, 
was a pleasing feature of this part 
of the program. This was follow
ed by a nativity play entitled 
"There Was One Who Gave a 
Lamb." A cborus of high school 
girls as Christmas angels sang the 
carols of the play. 

t A N » C I Y M I A I L . 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY ^ V m i l S BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRB 

A Representativf! of the Hillaboro Bank* is m Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the firat three boBinest days of the 
montb draw interett frdm the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoeit Boxet for Rent • • $2.00 aYear 

Jobn Q Hodgeman, former own
er of Norway Camps here, died at 
his home in Amberst, Saturday, 

An iuteresting program was pre
sented by Grades 1-6 at tbe scbooi 
Christmas exercises at tbe vestry 
Friday afteruoon in cbarge of Mrs. 
Esther Colby, Clayton Craig and 
Miss Elizabeth Welch, wbo substi
tuted during tbe program for Miss 
Nellie Welsh. Tbe program was 
announced by Noralie-Diemond. 

At the candlelight vesper service 
Sunday afternoou, Rev. L. R. Yea
gle gave Henry Van Dyke's "The 
Other Wise Man." There were 
three selections by a trio: Prince 
Irakly C. Toumanoff, violin; Miss 
Betty George of Peterboro, cello; 
Mrs. Florence Burtt, piano. Two 
songs were given by the following 
members of the Women's club 
chorus: Mr.s. Roger Brooks, Mrs. 
AJvah M. Wood, Mrs. Alice M. 
Brown, Mrs. Cbarles E. Adams, 
Mrs. iMaurice S. Tuttle, Mrs. Hugh 
Palmer, Mrs. L. R. Yeagle, with 
Mrs. Floreuce Burtt as director-ac 
cotnpanist. For leading the con
gregational siuging the choir was 
augmented by Miss Catherine 
Moore, Miss Elizabeth Stearns, 
Miss Elizabeth Burtt, Mrs. Ken
neth Cragin, Mrs W. M. Hanson. 
About 90 were present. After the 
service a group of 14 sang carols 
at nine places along Main street. 

Bennington 
Rev. and Mrs. James . R; Morrison 

spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruel Ciram. 

Harlan and Stevie Chase were with 
Rev. and Mrs. James Morrison in 
Boston, last week to see the Christmas 
decorations 

Mr. and Mrs. D.. E. Weston of East 
Pepperell were with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruel Cram and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ross for Christmas day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cram enter
tained Mrs. Cram's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Weston, from 
Pepperell, on Christmas. Miss 
Evelyn Chamberlain was there 
for supper. 

Rev. James R. Morrison announced 
on Sunday tbat he had condusted his 
last worship service as Pastor of the 
Bennington Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Morrison will conduct the services 
and preaeh the farewell sermon next 
Sunday. 

West Deering 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bassett speut 

Christmas with tbeir daughter and 
family in Wilton. 

Wedding bells are expected to 
ring in this neighborhood in the 
very near future. 

Jack Rafuse, of Hillsboro, was 
the guest of bis sister, Mrs. Louis 
Normandin, over the week-end. 

Ulric Normandjn, of Gleason
dale, Mass., spent the week-end 
and holiday at his home in town. 

Mrs Lillian Buxton, of Hills
boro, .spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kib
lin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Tacy and 
family, wbo recently lost their 
home by fire, have moved to An
trim. 

Avery Rafuse and Miss Norma 
Van Tassel, of Arlington, Mass., 
spent the week-end with his sister, 
Mrs Louis Normandin. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Tina Paige is a patient at the 

Harvarest. 

Mrs. Milan D. Cooper, formerly of 
Antrim, is quite ill at a convalescent 
home in Cambridge, Mass. 

Miss Jane Hurlin returned to 
her home from tbe Memorial hos
pital, Nashua, on Monday. 

Born on Deeember 22, a daaghter, 
at tbe Grasmere Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Yeaton of Hillsboro. The 
baby weighed 7 lbs. 14 oz. is reported 
aa doing nicely, and motber also. Mra. 
Yeaton is the foi-mer Isabel Brooks of 
this town. 

Adnuoistrator's Notice 
Th^s^bscriber gives notice that 

hel&as been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of George 
C. Gibson, late of Antrim, in tbe 
County of Hillsborougb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate aire requested to make pay
ment, and all baying claims to 
present them for "adjustment.' 

Notice is hereby given tbat Rob-
ert P. Griffltb of Nashua, in said 
County of Hillsborougb, has been 
appointed resident agent, to wbom 
all claims against said Estate may 
be presented. 

Dated December 19, 1939. 
6 8 CLIFTON W. GIBSON 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Administrators' Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Sarah E. Bartlett late 
of Bennington, N. H. in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. j^ 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all, having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated November 21, 1939 

6-8 Henry W. Wilson 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Mary M. Hurlin otherwise Nettie M. 
Hurlin late of Antrim in! said County, 
deceased, intestate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Henry A. ^Hurlin, ad
ministrator of tbe estate of said 
deceased, has filed In the Probate 
Office for said County, the final account 
of his administraticn of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough ih said County, on the 
26th day of January, 1940 to show 
cause if any you have why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once eacb week for 
tbree successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
14th day of December A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 
6 8 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillshorougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Alberto B. Bush late of Bennington, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Adelbert W. Bush and 
Clarence E. Bush executors of the last 
will and testament of said deceased, 
have filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the final account of their ad 
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to beholden at Hills
borough in said County, on the 26th 
day of Jannary, 1940 to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said executors are ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newipaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, the 
6th day of December A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Post Office 

Ollptrrfa Notf0 
Farnbhed by the Pastors of 

the Different Chtirches 

Housetly liJverywiiere 
The housefly thrives in practically 

any climate that man lives in. 

Effective September 25, 1939 
Standard Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Ctose 

Office CLoses^al 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.65 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

AND IT WILL 
BE IN THE PAPER 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Fastor 

Tbnrsday, Dec. 28 
At 7:30 p. m. tfae Bible atody of the 
fiftb chapter of Actt. 

Sunday December S l 
Morning Worthip at 10:80 witb 
termon by the Pastor from the theme: 
"Measuring Time". 
The Bible Scbooi meets at' 
The Young Peoples Fellows 
in Presbyterian Vestry at 
is Frances Tibbals. 

The Union aervice at 
byterian Church witb] sermon by the 
Pattor. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Dec. 28 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. in charge 
of the young people Topic: "The CaU 
to Service." 

Sunday, December 81 
Church School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11. The pastor will 
preacbon "The Changeless God." 
Crusaders 4 
Young People's Fellowship 6 in the 
Vestry of the Presbyterian Cburcb. 
Union Service at 7, in tbe Presbyter
ian Qhurch. 

Antrim Center 

CongregationalChurch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Antrim Branch 
M. P. Mcllvin has not been feeling 

np to par the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hardy spent 
Christmas in Massachusetts. 

We hope next Christmas everyone 
will put their names on their cards. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler had 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Knapp. 

The Public Service Company is hav-
ing a foot bridge built at the power 
plant, workmen coming from Man
chester. 

The community Christmas tree par
ty was a success in every way. Thir
ty-five children were each given at 
least three articles and while it was 
supposed to be for the kiddies, the 
older people were well remembered. 
Everyone did their part, but special 
mention is due Mrs. Thomas Smith 
and daughter, Miss Marion, who di
rected the pageant, also to Linwood 
Grant for decorating the chapel and 
to E R Grant for fuel. 

CAUGHEY 4 PRIilT 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Coatractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveyini and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Autrim 100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

C O A L 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Company 
Tel. 63 ANTRIM. N.H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
with will annexed of the Estate of 
Charles P. Bartlett late of Bennington 
in the.County of Hillsborough, deceased 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjostment. 
Dated December 19, 1939 
6-8 Henry W. Wilson 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fn* Dallvarr—Antrim and Banninfton 

Roasters, 5 to 6^ Iba lb. SOc 

Fowl, under yr. old, 4 to 5 lbs. Ib. 27c 
ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Aotrim 41-4 

R A D I O 
S A L E S A N D S E R V I C E 

Tubes tasted Free 
Anihorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drepa Pott Card 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or ̂  

Auto Insurance 
Call o h 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H« Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Q u a l i t y a n d S e r v i c e - ' 

a t 
M o d e r a t e P r i c e s 

S H O E S H I N E S T A N D 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulaii<» 

Our Services from the first call \ 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

\ , 

I N S U R A N C E 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and eificieni teroice 
within ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trani> 
act School District busineas and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at .their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Mon 
day evening of eaeh week, to trana-
aet town basiness. 
..Meetings 7 to 8 

. AiiFREE) G. HOLT, 
-̂  HUGH M. GRAHAM, 

D A L T O N R. BROOKS 
Seleetmen of Antrim. 

•jsi:^ •••:J^iisj&'X:.'i^:^.'.'-!.:.\. .•,>'i. »''..'«a»';'j!">.«,.®''->='A.." •i.'i'ii--- '•. .•i(*?,/-A'J-SiaSS-^'.V;^lv'.VAy3-iii^^ 
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PAEM BOYS FOLLOW 
FATHERS' BUSINESS 

•w 
Survey Shows Rural Youths 

Stay With Agriculture. 

By PROF. W. A. ANDERSON 
Farm boys are more likely to 

stick tb farming as an occupation 
than are city boys to follow the 
occupations of their fathers. Farm
ing as an occupation is continued 
from father to son twice as often as 
are other. occupations. 

When farm boys choose the pro
fessions or enter business, they are 
just as successful as their city cou
sins. When sons of farmers do not 
lollow farming as a life work, they 
enter all types of occupations, in
cluding law, medicine, business 
ownership, and skilled mechanical 
trades. 

^Although farm boys take city jobs, 
city boys as a rule do not enter 
fanning or allied occupations; there
fore farming is largely self-perpetu
ating. 

A recent study includes facts 
about the occupation of the student's 
paternal grandfather, or father's fa
ther, and of his sons for 803 fam
ilies, and for the student's father 
and his sons for 616 families. This 
sample does hot represent a cross-
section of the general farming and 

.noh-farmmg population. The agri
cultural students come largely from 
the more successful farm families, 
iand the arts students from the busi
ness and professional classes. 

For both farmmg and non-farm
ing occupations, it was shown that 

'Similar occupations are handed-
down most often to the oldest son 

lin the family, which is more true 
of farming than of other callings. 
Brothers may influence brothers in 
their life work but the influence did 
not appear to be very great. 

Within the same family line, the 
eztent to which farming is passed 
on through all three generations de
creases, but less so than- in non-
farming enterprises. 

One reason for this is that the in-
, creasing size of farms, the use of 
imore machinery, and the higher 
1 productivity of agriculture means 
that fewer sons are required in ag-

j riculture. As a result, a decrease 
lis to be expected. 

In the generation of the farming 
grandfathers 50 per cent of the sons 
became farmers; in the generation 
of tbe farming fathers but 31 per 
cept became farmers. 

Bruised Potatoes Spoil 
More Easily in Storage 

In storing potatoes damage is 
; done by dumping the tubers through 
:the chute in the roof of the cellar 
to the floor below, especially if the 

, tubers are immature. Decay fol-
• lows very quickly and even if the 
I tubers are not destroyed, they are 
; permanently injured by turning 
black. It will cost little ntore to 
drive in and empty the sacks care-

• fully, but it more than pays for the 
-; extra cost in better keepmg quali

ties and higher value. 
Heavy losses occur from piling 

i the potatoes up high in the bin or 
' cellar without providing for a cir
culation of air. If the cellar is 
provided with false floor and parti
tions are used, and if the partitions 

, are not more than 10 feet apart, the 
i piles may be six or seven feet deep, 
i If no partitions are used, then it is 
advisable to use bin ventilators 

; made from ordinary woven-wire 
'fencing. These ventilators are 
'made by bending the netting into 
j cylinders eight inches in diameter 
: and setting them six or eight feet 
! apart. These ventilators should rest 
I on the floor and extend to the top 
I of the potatoes. Meshes of the fenc-
I ing should be small so as to pre-
{vent the ventilators from filling up 
{with potatoes. 

Deering Church 150 Years 
Old; No Observance Planned 

Deering Center marks the 150th anniversary of the establishment of 
the Congregational ehurch In that community this month. Shown above 
Is the old Meeting House; new used as the Town Hall, In which the first 
services were held In 1790. As there Is no pastor at the present time, the 
town plans no special services. 

Agricultural Notes 

Of the defects which cause pota-
I toes to be below No. 1 grade, bruis-
I ing is by far the most serious. Care-
I ful handling pays profits. 
1 • * ' * 
1 It pays to pack eggs with the 
j small end down, says H. H. Alp, ex-
I tension poultryman. College of Ag-

I riculture. University of Illinois. 
' t • • • 
" '< Feed growing pullets so that when 

; they start laying in the fall they will 
I have enough reserve energy built up 
' to lay throughout the winter months. 

* * * 
I Clean fleeces, well tied with paper 

string, bring the best prices. Buy-
, ers will not pay wool prices for 
i dirt, burrs, chaff, and other foreign 
'l materials. 
ff • • • 

American' farms are now being 
electrifled at thc rate of 200,000 a 
year, a far more rapid acceleration 
than was recorded in all the years 
prior to the depression. Nearly a 
million and a half farm homes are 
now using electricity. 

* * * 
• '*«—-The-city worker depends on ag

riculture as a market. From him, 
the fanner buys machinery, fer-
ti^er, fuel, building supplies, petro
leum products, household equip
ment, clothing and s hundred other 
articles which are factory products. 

The month of, December marks 
the 150th anniversary. bf the or
ganization of the church at Deering 
Center. As the church is at present 
without a pastor, it is expected that 
no special observance of the event 
will be held. Its history, however, is 
an interesting one. . , 

Estiablished in Decemberi 1789, as 
a Congregational church, through 
the efforts of Rev. Jonathan Bames 
of, Hillsborough and Rev. Solomon 
Mciore of New Boston, it has re
tained its denominational prefer
ence thrbugh the years, though now 
generally known as the Deering 
Community church. 

The original church building, 
still standing and now used as the 
Town hall, was begun at an even 
earlier date. In 1786 the town vot
ed to build a meeting house, 55 ft. 
long, 45 ft. wide and two stories 
high, with a convenient porch at 
either end, the site selected being 
near the exact center of the town. 
In 1787 it was voted to clear the 
lot, then heavily wooded; and the 
following year it was ' decided to 
raise $40, or 12 pounds to be paid 
in grain and rye, at four shillings 
per bushel, and Indian com at 
three shillings per bushel, to buy 
nails for the building. 

Carpenters Lacking 
As a sufficient number of car

penters was lacWng in the commu
nity, invitations were sent to the 
neighboring towns to assist in the 
raising. There was a generous re
sponse, and on the appointed day, 
the body of the house was raised. 
It was not until 1790 that the build
ing was walled in, and the pews 
placed. 

When organized, the church num
bered nine members, all men, five 
of whom had letters from other 
churches, and four of whom be
came church members for the first 
time. For some years the church 
had no settled minister, but the 
pulpit was filled for varying periods 
by Rev. Daniel Merrill, Rev. Christ
opher Page, Rev. Jaames Richards, 
who later became a foreign mis
sionary, and Rev. Jabez Fisher, who 
became identified with the town, 
and lies buried in the Wilkins cem
etery. Rev. William Gale, who 
preached at the church at a later 
period, was instnimental in organ
izing the Deering academy, where 
many of the town's young people 
received their education. 

In 1829 the old meeting house was 
abandoned; and the present church 
located a few rods farther north, 
and facing the town common, was 
erected. Reuben Loveren of HUls
borough was the builder, and the 
church is a fine example of early 
19th century ecclesiastical architec
ture. It was originally graced by a 
tall steeple, which was removed 
some 40 years ago, having become 
unsafe, and a belfry now takes Its 
place. 

Interior Refinished 
The entire Interior of the church 

has been refinished within a short 
time, and this was done without 
destroying the antique features, of 
which the town Is proud. The old 
pews with their doors have been 
retained; and the old choir loft 
above the pulpit, long closed, has 
been reopened. • The aisles have 
been recarpeted in a warm shade 
of old rose, and the old pulpit fur
niture is upholstered in the same 
color. Originally illuminated by 
kerosene lamps, the building is now 
lighted by electricity. 

Yet still, on a quiet Sabbath 
moming, the audience may look 
out through the many paned win
dows to the green hllls of Deering 
and the majestic outline of Monad
nock In the blue distance. The 
church boasts of fine, old pewter 
communion service, which Is 
brought out for exhibition on rare 
occasions. 

For the past several seasons the 
summer preaching services have 
often drawn capacity audiences, to 
hear the mhiisters of the town's 
summer colony. Dr. Daniel A. Pol
ing, pastor of the Temple church 
of Philadelphia, editor of the 
Christian Herald and president of 
the'World Christian Endeavor so
ciety, who owns the "Long House," 
and makes his summer home here, 
has made it his custom to preach 
here on one Sunday of 6very year. 
In addition to the regular member
ship, .w.hich shosrs,.& steady growth, 
the church has on its rolls a large 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from pnge i 
give It the once over from the In
side looking out. . 

It always gives me the shivers 
when I see someone drive a car out 
on the ice at this stage of the 
game. It's not thick enough for 
any cars just yet. There should be 
a law, but what's the use there are 
too many laws now. 

Never have we had so much 
trouble with dogs chasing deer as 
this year. In many of our neighbor 
states they have a law which is 
strictly enforced that all dogs must 
be tied up during the open season 
on deer. This is no great hardship 
on the fox and rabbit hunters as 
they have plenty of time to hunt 
after and before the deer season. 
No one shot a dog in my district 
that I know of but I would not 
have blamed a few of them If they 
had as many a deer this year was 
lost to a'hunter on account of dogs 
chasing them in the wrong direc
tion. 

We were obliged to notify quite 
a few owners of dogs and in every 
case it was not a hound but mostly 
German shepherds crossed up with 
a collie or Airedale. The next time 
it means a call on the local Police 
court. But we are obliged to noti
fy the owners first in writing on 
blanks furnished by the Dept. for 
that purpose. 

The fishing and hunting season 
for 1939 Is about over. Dec. 31st 
rings down the curtain on one of 
the best seasons we ever had. There 
is more game this year than for a 
great many years past. The fish
ermen and the hunters will back 
me up 100% on this statement. One 
rabbit hunter who has hunted for 
over 50 years told me the other day 
that he never In his life saw j p 
many hares and rabbits" as h'e Had 
this past year. It was nothing at 
all to get your limit every day If 
you wanted to. 

Everything runs out the last of 
the year. Fishing and Hunting 11-
cenes, land permits, breeders' per
mits, guides' licenses, permits to 
buy furs. The Hunting and Fishing 
licenses are now In the hands of 
the agents and you can buy your 
1940 license right now In your own 
town. They make pood Christmas 
presents to Pa and the boys. 

Did I get a great thrill Monday 
when I got a Christmas card from 
Director Arthur L. Clark of the 
Missouri FLsh and Game Dept. 
Director Clark Is now located at 
Jefferson City. Have known Arthur 
for a good many years. He has made 
good on his new appointment. 

Looks like a good ice fishing sea
son. It's started out well and I have 
.seen some wonderful strings the 
past week. Don't leave your tipups 
on the pond. If you must leave 
them take them up and take the 
bait from the water. Unattended 
lines are the same as a set and the 
fine Is plenty. Six tipups to a per
son. 

The first Flsh and Game mem
bership card for 1940 comes from 
the Chesham Sportsmen's club at 
Chesham. This from the secretary, 
Francis Parker. Norman Rogers 
was re-elected president for an
other year. This is one of the live 
wire clubs of southem N. H. 
Thanks Fellows. 

From time to time I have been 
asked to quote prices on trout. Well 
the Berkley Trout farm, Taunton, 
Mass., sent me this list: 3 inch 
fingerlings $30 a thousand; 4 inch 
fingerlings $45; 5 Inch fingerlings 
$65; 6 inch fingerlings $90; 7 Inch 
yearlings $130; 8 Inch yearlings 
$175; 9 inch yearlings $220; 10 Inch 
yearlings $270; 11 and 12 inch 
yearlings 70c per pound. If order 
amounts to over $60 free delivery 
to your pond. If under that $10 
cartage charge. Cut this price list 
out and tack it up In your office 
for future use. There are a dozen 
or more commercial hatcheries In 
Massachusetts but this price list Is 
about the same as the rest. 

Pete 9 

Bennington 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Thompson are 

still in Nortb Tewksbury. 

T. Koi;konis and daugbter Mary 
were in Woburn for the holidays. 

Mrs. Bertha Parker has returned 
to her home very much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cbamberlain 
had seventeen for dinner Christ
mas Day. 

Mrs. Nettie Sturtevant spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraocis Davy. 

Miss Muriel Bell was home with 
ber parents Mr, and Mrs Artbur 
Bell for the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald of 
Nashua were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Aaron Edmunds. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Griswold 
of Albany were with Mrs. Lillian 
Griswold for Cbristmas. 

The town isvery pretty with the 
community trees and lights in 
windows and on lawns. 

Miss Evelyn Chamberlain was 
in Boston with tbe Morrisons for 
a short stay last week. 

The Cougregational Church will 
hold tbeir annual meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7 p. m. 

, Mrs. Orie Shaw and family of 
Franklin, were with Mrs. Shaw's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josepb 
Diemond. • 

Mr.and Mrs. Paul Cody and 
daughter were in Springfield, Vt., 
with Mrs. Cody's parents for 
Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goodwin 
and son spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Goodwin's father Perley Bartlett 
in Lyndeboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson en
tertained her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Knowles 
and son of Concord. 

Mrs. Minnie Cady and Frank 
Cheisa were with Mrs. Cady's 
daughter Bertha Hudson, Clare-
tuont, for Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton 
entertained the following on 
Christmas day, Miss Lillian New
ton, of Amherst. James Whitney, 
Amherst. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fav
or, Frederick, Marilyn, Danna and 
Olwen Favor. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beftntlfnUj 

embroidered 
End Table Corers 
Borean CoTers 
Lnncheon Set Inclndingr 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 
Fancy Aprons 
Bainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holdeys 
YOU ABE DfVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEU. 

. t .' 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTBEff, N. BL 

Rev. James Morrison gave his 
last sermon last Sunday. Mrs. 
Morrison is expected to give a 
farewell address next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aithur Perry and" 
Willard and Florence Perry and 
Mrs, M. Allen were with Mr. and 
Mrs. George McGrath and son for 
Christmas. 

Miss E. L. Lawreuce had Sun
day diuner with Rev. and Mrs. 
John W. Logan and Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clymer 
and daughter Barbara of Keene 
and lilrs. Clymer of New Jersey, 
mother of the Clymers, spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Clymer. Mrs. Clymer is 
still here and Kenneth Clymer re
turned to Keene with the Haiold 
Clymers. ' • 

George Edwards entertained all 
his children at some time during 
the Christmas holidays. There 
was, Ellerton and family from 
Antrim, Caroline and husband 
from Newton, Barbara and family 
from Bostbn, Arlene from New 
York, Athelea and family from 
Hillsboro, Marjorie from Peter
boro, Florence from Hillsboro and 
Natalie from Concord. 

"The Holy Advent", a Cantata 
of about three quarters of an hour 
was sung by the young people's 

choir in the Congregational Church 
on Sunday morning. These young 
folks range in age from about lo 
years to 20 years and are outstand
ing in this community for their 
work. The solos were taken by 
the following: Florence Perry, alto; 
Hattie Parker and Velma Newton, 
sopranos. Miss E. L. Lawrence, 
who directs the choir, is deserving 
of high praise; it means hard work 
and nerve strain and is especially 
hard with the Christmas work to 
do as well. 

The Children's Play on last Fri-
day evening was a success. Not 
one of the yoting folks heeded 
prpmptiug. It was called "Moth
er's Christmas Story;" and had four 
scenes. The first a typical modern 
home with mother and children. 
The second, third and fburth 
scenes were the story that 
mother told the children. The 
second scene was the silver stars 
and what they saw aud heard; the 
third scene "On the road to Beth-
lehem"and the fourth scene "The 
Manger." The music and poems 
were taken from the leaflet "Glad 
Tidings" and the play, which was 
written and directed by Mrs. Mau
rice Newton, was bnilt about the 
materialin ' Glad Tidings." Af
ter the play Santa came and dis
tributed gifts and candy to the 
children. Games were enjoyed by 
the younger folks also. 

number of associate members, 
drawn from Its summer visitors, 
who represent many denominations, 
but all of whom are interested in 
the welfare of the little church be
neath tbe hill.—Mancheister Union. 

«. : i i i ' ' i . : ; . ' ' ; i JK. ' . ;>r . •, i»..'\;^:>l.--; '.i^ 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Opening of Garner's Campaign 
Fails to Stir Political Circles; 

New Nazi-Italian Plot Hinted 
(EDrrOB'S NOTE—When opinions sre expressed in these eolamns, they 
are those of the news analyst snd not neeesssrily of this newspaper.) 

__________________ Released by Western Newspaper Union.! 

POLITICS: 
Announcement 

"I will accept the nomination for Preti
dent. I will make no ejjorl to control any 
delegates. The people should decide. The 
candidate ihould be Selected at primaries 
and conventions as provided by law, and 
I sincerely trust that all Democrats will 
participate A them," 

In these 44 words the sage of 
Uvalde, Texas, whom John Lewis 
once called a "labor-baiting, poker-
playing, whisky-drinking, evil old 
man," tossed his hat in the 1940 
presidential ring. Then: 

"This is Ae best time of the year. I like 
to tleep out A Ae open in Ais kind of 
weaAer," 

With that, John Nance Garner, at 
71 a prettir old man to be coveting 

GABNEB ANI> CmCKENS 
Hatehed at Uvalde, 

the White House, went into his house 
and changed clothes. A few min
utes later h'e had gohe hunting. 

Nobody in Washington was sur
prised by the annoimcement at first, 
but over the week-end those 44 
words received considerable study. 
Points of interest: 

1. Unlike other Democratic hope
fuls, Gamer did not offer to step 
aside if President Roosevelt decid
ed to run again. 

2. He promised to make no effort 
to control delegates, indicating he 
would be a hard man to deal with 
in the convention hall. Jack Gar
ner presumably refuses to enter into 
any trades. 

3. He said nothing about publio 
questions, which left the impression 
that he agrees with the President 
on many New Deal objectives. On 
the other hand, this might only be 
a mark of politeness. 

THE WARS: 
Plot? 

Her disrepute sharply heightened 
when the League of Nations ex
pelled Russia, the German Reich 
got some solace when Italian For
eign Minister Galeazzo Ciano made 
an unusual announcement of his na
tion's foreign policy. European 
diplomacy is now clear as mud, with 
Germany's ally, Italy, aiding Fin
land to fight Russia, wbo is also 
Germany's ally. 

But Ciano's speech indicated the 
picture may soon clear. Only point 
of diilerence between Rome and 
Berlin was Germany's method of 
"settling" the Danzig-Polish dispute, 
in the course of which Herr Hitler 
agreed that Italy should remain out 
of the European war. As for the 
Reich's friendship with Russia, 
Ciano charged Britain and France 
forced this solution"bh Hitler. This, 
possibly, is the key to future Ger
man-Italian collaboration. 

Italy is still loyal to Berlin in 
every way, and still maintains that 
P o l a n d , 
Czechoslova
kia and Aus-
• tria-cannot 
bc restored if 
there is to be 
peace. And 
by charging 
the Russian 
p a c t w a s 
"foreed" on 
Germany, 
Italy admits 
that the So
v i e t has 
merely been 
used as a tool to bring pressure on 
France and Britain. Can it be that 
the axis may now force peace on the 
allies as the price for keeping Rus
sia out of Europe? 

Western War 
Almost as a repercussion to the 

Graf Spee incident (see below) the 
westem front saw its first direct 
artillery duel over the Rhine. This 
was purposeless, because the Rhine 
was so flooded that troops could not 
cross. In another sector hand-to-
hand fighting was reported, while 
tbe French sought Nazi spies alleg-
•edly dropped by parachute. 

Biggest news developed from Brit-
:ain*t new aerial patrol, developed to 
combat the Nazi mine-lasring cam
paign. On three successive nights 
toysl sit force planes raided Ger-

"^saaa seaplane bases, after which the 
,.„- WM>adt nlnistry said it "tentatively be-
''/•'./.'.-•^•i-^-''-Ue9ei** the mine menace was con-

CIANO 
It Russia Ae priee? 

qoered. Next day, however, the 
war's biggest air battle took place 
over Helgoland Bight, the Nazis 
claiming 34 British ships were 
downed. London admitted seven 
losses and claimed Germany had 
lost 12. 

British boast-of-the-week: How 
her tiny submarine Urtula had pene
trated the mine-infested mouth of 
the Elbe to sink a Koln class cruiser 
at her anchorage. 

Northern War 
Still playing to. a full house was 

the Finnish-Russian' war, in which 
the Soviet was taking a terrific lick
ing both in manpower and prestige. 
For the first time, U. S. newsmen 
like United Press'. Webb Miller and 
Chicago Daily News' Leland Stowe 
visited the Kareilian front and saw 
Finnish troops resting snugly in 
their warm trenches while the Rus
sians stormed away like madmen 
across the river, wasting ammuni
tion and getting nowhere. Soviet 
tanks were disabled by the score, 
nmning against snow-covered boul
ders or being blasted by anti-tank 
guns. . In the north the Finns re
ported they had encircled two Rus
sian forces of 10,000 men each. 

Spee 
Pan America awoke suddenly to 

discover its "neutrality zone" (see 
map) was ineffectual. Before she 
dashed for the safety of Montevideo 
harbor in Uruguay, the Nazi pocket 
battleship Graf Spee had almost 
been blasted to pieces by three Brit
ish cruisers. C5ne of tbem, Exeter, 
was so badly damaged she headed 
for Britain's Falkland base in the 
south Atlantic, also within the neu
trality zone. (Although Britain won 
the engagement, Germany lost few
er men.) Three days later, her 72-
hour Uruguayan permit having ex
pired, Graf Spee headed for open 
sea where British ships waited like 
lions for the kill. Suddenly she ex
ploded; four-inch steel plates bulg
ing like paper sacks. Graf Spee 
went to the bottom, her skipper 
having chosen to scuttle her in the 
face of hopeless odds. 

Back at Montevideo a storm was 
brewing, but Foreign Minister Al-

NEUTRALITT & SPEE 
The exploiAn had repereussAnt, 

berto Guani stuck to his post. The 
German minister charged him with 
a "flagrant violation of interaational 
law" for not giving Graf Spee 
enough time to repair her damage. 
The Nazis even planned to demand 
Reparations for the ship. Taking no 
chances, Uruguay promptly arrest
ed four of the crewmen and charged 
them with blowing up the ship. 
A few hours later 1,000 other crew
men, having launched to ne.irby 
Buenos Aires, were intemed by Ar
gentina for the rest of the war. 

As for Germany, the Spec inci
dent reduced her complement ol 
capital ships to four. Next d.iy, 
Britain reported sinking a 6,000-ton 
Nazi cruiser. 

INDIA: 
Zetland's Worry 

Rapidly approaching, perhaps, is 
a crisis in which British domination 
of India may pass away. A good 
start &t satisfying Indian national
ist ambitions was made several 
years ago when a quasi-home rule 
plan was instituted. But in Novem
ber, faced with racial differences 
between thc all-India congress and 
the Moslem league, Viceroy Mar
quess of Lithlingow invoked emer
gency powers vesting authority in 
provincial governments. Native 
congress ministries in seven prov
inces promptly resigned as part of 
Mahatma Gandhi's "passive resist
ance" program. 

Up in the house of lords to com
ment on this situation rose the Mar
quess of Zetland, secretary of state 
for India. The result of this whole
sale resignation, he said, has been 
to "set back the hands of the clock 
more than 30 years." Meanwhile 
German propagandizers are trying 
to make the Indians "look to Nazi 
Germany for their freedom." Only 
hope for peaceful settlement, he 
thought, was division of legislatures 
on communal instead of political 
lines. The ambition: " ^ a t we 
have to aim at is that a legislator 
will thirik of himself as an Indian 
flrst, and only as a Hindu or Mos
lem . . . afterward." 

BATES DOWN—At Washington 
the interstate commerce commis^ 
sion ruled there is "nothing un
lawful" about reduced rates for 
trainload shipments, thus revers
ing its former policy. 

DEBT UP—Also at Washington, 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau was quoted as testi
fying he favored raising the pub
lic debt limit from $45,000,000,000 
to $50,000,000,000. 

EXFOBTS DOWN—November 
U. S. exports were $287,000,000 
against $323,168,000 in October, 
$12,000,000 of the drop being ac
counted for in blockaded ship
ments to Germany. 

DIES UP—A Gallup poll showed 
75 per cent of the U. S. still 
favoring continuation of the Dies 
un-Americanism investigation, 
though presidential criticism has 
caused a 4 pei: cent decline the 
past six weekjs. 

NLBB'S SMITH 
A boycott? 

LABOR: 
Bad Business 

First witness before the house 
committee investigating the Nation
al Labor Relations board was Dr. 
William Leiserson, NLRB member, 
whose testimony actually keynoted 
the hearing. Its gist: That Dr. 
Leiserson has been a minority mem
ber, conservative and opposed to 
Members Edwin L. Smith ahd War
ren Madden, whose agents had been, 
"impartial" and had used "tactics 
one might expect from the (Rus
sian) O. G. P. U." 

Called to the stand, Boardsman 
Smith found himself in hot water 
trying to ex
plain his ac
tions during 
labor trouble 
at the Berk
shire Knit
ting Mills, 
Reading, Pa. 
First he ad
mitted "ex
tra- legal" 
action in try
ing to medi
ate a strike 
b e f o r e 
c h a r g e s 
had been filed with NLRB the strik
ing union (now a C. I. 0. aflflliate) 
represented a minority. 

But his biggest mistake was in 
suggesting to a Boston department 
store handling Berkshire products 
that "any stand you might adopt 
would be listened to.with the great
est respect by the Berkshire com
pany." That, charged the commit
tee, constituted an attempted boy
cott sponsored by an NLRB mem
ber. 

At such an embarrassing moment 
in the Wagner act's young life, C. 
I. O.'s John Lewis chose to make 
his own recommendations for 
amendments at the next congres
sional session. The suggestion: 
Criminal penalties for violators of 
the act. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Certificates 

There were plenty of signs that 
the administration's campaign to 
make its farm program self-financ
ing will take shape in a processing 
tax — provided congress approves. 
Meeting in Washington "to study 
something for the President" were 
Secretaries Morgenthau and Wal
lace, Federal Reserve Chairman Ec
cles, Budget Director Smith and oth
er fiscal bigwigs. When they parted 
it was leamed the "certificate plan" 
had been discussed. Its gist: A 
processing tax in new dress (the last 
one was thrown out by the Supreme 
court in 1936) it Would consist of 
parity payments paid to the farmer 
directly by the processor, who in 
tum will pass them on to the con
sumer directly. Reason: The U. S. 
needs more money next year for 
defense, hence must-flnd a source of 
income without boosting taxes in a 
campaign year. 

MISCELLANY: 
Ambassador to President 

Back home from Washington to 
the republic of Panama went Am
bassador Dr. Augusto S. Boyd, first 
vice president of his countr>', to as
sume the post vacated by death of 
59-year-old Dr. Juan Demostenes 
Aroscmcna, president. 

Purge 
C At Istanbul, Turkish officiali 
clamped down on Nazi propagan
dists, 01 dering expulsion of 107 Ger
mans charged with suspicious activ
ities. 

Indictment 
C At Washington, the justice de
partment won indictments against a 
Russian magazine-distribution firm 
and three of its officers, charged 
with distributing printed material of 
a political and propagandous nature. 

Embarrassment 
C Fearful of meeting the represent
ative of an enemy power, many en
voys stayed away from the smallest 
ahd most tension-shot diplomatic re
ception the White House has seen in 
many years. 

Probe 
C President Roosevelt ordered the 
tariff commission to find out wheth
er large amoimts of foreign wheat— 
particularly Canadian — are being 
imported to compete with the U. S. 
product. One reason for the probe: 
For several weeks American wheat 
has sold at about 30 eents a bushel 
above Canadian quotations. 

How New Year Speeds Around the World 

' When 1940 reaches New Tork City In a blare ot noise at 12:01 a. m. Monday, it will already be early Monday 
evening Jnst east d! Australia In theChatham Islands. Meanwhile, at Honolnla tbe clock will register 6:30 p. m. 
Sunday. The new year is bom on the lonely Chatham islands, 414 miles sotitheaSt bf New Zealand and races west
ward at 1,000 miles an hour. Abont 200 shepherds and fishe^rmen in tfae Chatfaam gronp eelebrate the New Zear 
by ringing tbe cborcb bell on Hanson island. Tbe international date line, near these isles, was set by tbe British 
admiralty and runs near tbe ISOtb meridian of longitnde. | 

loS^^' Sonne 

(HEBREW) 

What Do You Know Ahout 1939? 

Warning for Bachelors: 
Maids Propose in 1940! 

Rvai for cover, you bachelors. It's 
leap yearl 

Twenty-nine days hath February 
in 1940, which gives the maidens 
free rein to blurt out those marriage 
proposals they've been saving since 
1938. 

Leap year is so-called because it 
"leaps forward" a day as compared 
with an ordinary year. It so hap
pens that the leap years coincide 
with years divisible by four without 
remainder. 

'Self-Serve' Party 
Enjoyed by Guests 
On New Year's Eve 

ENTERTAINING guests on New 
•*-' Year's eve? It's being done more 
than ever before this year as Amer
ica turns to stay-at-home entertain
ment. 

If so, you'll want an informal af
fair with a buffet style supper late 
in the evening, patterned after the 
Swedish "smorgasbord." The table 
is generally placed in the center of 
the room and covered with any kind 
of linen suitable for the occasion. 
Plates are placed in a pile at one 
side of the food to be served—you'U 
find guests enjoy serving them
selves! 

Your menu can be very plain or 
very fancy, as you prefer. Here 
are a few samples from which you 
can choose: 

1 Wbs If tbit bandsome O Tbete teet betonc te s 
^ youngster and wbo dl- ^ basebaU player wbo bad 

..Torced. ber.̂ -tp mvr?. wbat. 
iwlraraer, wbo was reeenUy 
divorced? 

to quit In .19.39 after playtnf 
about '2,300' eonieeot tve 
cames. Wbo Is be? 

O Wbote note It tUt? Wbea 
** and wby did It makt newt 
mott of last tummer, aad 
wbere did all this take pUee? 

A This horse won a big rsce er This Italian (enUeman't 
^'Ust May and bit name *' name was FUippo Pacelli. 
Itn't Man O* War, Lawrln, 
El Ctaico, or War Admiral. 
Wbo It be? Wbat raee? 

Wbat happened on bit lon'i 
tira birthday, March 2, 
1939? 

fi Tblf demonstration ended 
*^ wfaen someone said, "Von 
cannot strike agalntt tbe 
govenunent." Who taid It? 
To whom? 

Henn No. I 
Chiclcen Mousse on Lettuce, Rolled 

Sandwiches 
. SUeed Meatt. Attorted Cheete, 

Craeken 
OUves Radish Rotet 

Bot and Cold Beverages 
Menu Ke. n . 

Spaghetti asd Chicken Livers 
Assorted Sandwiches ' Ceid Meats 

Pickles, OUves, stuffed Celery 
Frozen Dessert SmaU Cakes 

Beverages 
Meaa No. m 

Lettuce Sandwiebes 
Toasted Cheese and Bacon Sandwiches 
Ham or Chicken a la King In Patty Cates 

Mixed Sweet Pickles 
Orange Layer Cake Beverages 

Menu No. rv. 
Assorted Canapes and Relishes 

Crabmeat or Shrimp Salad -
Welsh Rarebit 

Rot Blteult Wafers 
Chocolate Cup Cakes, with Whipped 

Cream FlUlng 
Beverages 

Plan 'Clock* Party 
Over New Yearns; 

Do It This Way: 

•^^ TT 
JUGOSLAVIA^ 

rj Something qnite atton-
* UhiBg happened to the 

pieee et land tbowa In black. 
Whaft It't name and wbo 
otmt It BOW? 

O Thit yonag geBHeaaa 
** weat traveling abroad 
Utt tammer. Wbat U Ut 
name and where did he go? 
Wbafs wrong with Um? 

Q TUt man lett en a long, 
-^ eold trip, aad be won't 
be heme aatn Ute la 1940. 
Who it he? Why did ha go 
wbere? 

HERE'S THE ANSWERS—DON'T PEEK! 
1. Fanny Briee, divorced by BlUy ltei« 

te marry Eleanor Holm. 
I. Ima Gehrig. 
S. SubnurlM Squalus, tunk oS Ports

mouth, N. H. Pleture Uken during untue-
cesffut attempt to ratt« her. 

4. Johnstown. Won Kentuelgr derby. 
I. Eugenie Cardinal Pacelli Dccama Pope 

PlM x n 
5. President Roetevalt said tt WPA 

workers ware striking Sgalntt oew wage 
prevUiont, 

7. Albania, telied by lUly. ' Formerly 
ruled by King Zog. 

,8. Fr«d Snite Jr., Infantile paralysis vic
tim, want te thrlae at Lourdes, Prance. 

9. Admiral Riebard E. Byrd. Re went to 
AoUretle to stako out land eUlms for tha 
XJ. S. 

Plan a "cloek party" to entertain 
your guests New Year's eve. For 
this you'll need all the alarm and 
"striking" clocks you can flnd. Set 
them at different hours and put 
them in all sorts of unusual places 
so that chimes and gongs will sound 
from everywhere in the most un
expected way — under davenport 
cushions, in the dining room buffet 
and behind the radio. 

Use black-and-white decorations, 
with clock faces drawn on white 
cardboard peering from everywhere, 
black-and-white paper drapes, a 
black-and-white checkered paper 
cloth for your table, and black-
and-white glass or china. 

You can have a clever question-
and-answer clock game, too. Have 
your questions typed on sUps of pa
per with space for answers. Pass 
them around, set a time limit for 
answering, and mak< your prizes 
something to do with time—a calen
dar, diary, kitchen clock or egg-tim
er. Here are some typical questions: 

1. What book of the Bible is on a 
clock? Answer—Numbers. 
- 2. What part of a clock means'' 
most to an Oriental? Answer—Face. 

3. What has a bed in common 
with a clock? Answer—Springs. 

4. What part of a elock would most 
interest a lawyer? Answer—Case. 

5. What do you have that a clock 
has? Answer—Hands. 

^ - . . . • ''i.'J'.-ii^2''iAiir-''t,i-lrif;y,tti.'i*ii^iiiS^ 'i,f'£iki^!siM^:M^^.i^kMMM^!^^i^i^ 
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CHAPTEB XlV-Contbmed 

"My dear chUd," Mrs. Follette 
said, "have lunch with me. Mary 
has baked fresh bread, and we'll 
have it with your berries, and some 
Dutch cheese and cream." 

"I'd love it," Jane said; "I hoped 
you'd ask me. We are going at four 
to Delafield Simms for the week
end. I shall have to be fashionable 
for forty-eight hours, and I hate it." 

Mrs. Follette smiled indulgently. 
"Of course, you don't mean it. And 
don't try to be fiashionable. Just be 
yourself. It is only people who 
have never been anybody who try 
to make themselves like others." 

"Well," said Jane, "I'm afraid 
I've never bieeh anybody, Mrs. Fol
lette. I'm just little Jane Barnes." 

Her air was dejected. 
"What's the matter with you, 

Jane?'f Mrs. Follette demanded. 
Jane clasped her hands together. 

"Oh, I want my mother. I want 
my mother." Her voice was low, but 
there was a poignant note in it. 

Old Mary came out with the tray, 
and when she had gone, Mrs. 
Follette said, "Now tell me what's 
troubling you?" 

"I'm afraid." 
"Of what?" 
"Oh, of Mr. Towne's big house, 

and—I think I'm a little bit afraid 
of him, too, Mrs. Follette." 

"Why should you, be afraid?" 
"Of the thmgs he'U expect of me. 

The things I'll expect of myself. I 
can't explain it. I just-^feel it." 

Mrs. Follette, pourmg ice-cold 
milk from a silver pitcher, said, 
"It is a case of nerves, my dear. 
You doh't know how lucky you are." 

"Am I lucky?" wistfully. 
"Of course you are lucky. But 

all ghrls feel as you do, Jane, when 
the wedding day isn't far off. They 
wonder and wonder. It's the new
ness—the—" 

" 'Laying flesh and spirit . . . in 
his hands . . .' " Jane quoted, with 

. quick-drawn breath. 
"I shouldn't put it quite like that," 

Mrs. Follette. said with some se
verity; "we didn't talk like that 
when I was a girl." 

"Didn't you?" Jane asked. WeU, 
I know you were a darling, Mrs. 
FoUette. And you were pretty. 
There's that portrait of you in the 
library in pink." 

"I looked weU in pink," said Mrs. 
FoUette, thoughtfuUy, "but the best 
picture that was ever done of me 
is a miniature that Evans has." 
She buttered another shoe of bread. 
She had no fear of growing fat. 
She was fat, but she was also stately 
and one neutralized the other. To 
think of Mrs. Follette as thin would 
iiave been to rob her of her duchess 
role. 

Jane had not seen the miniature. 
She asked if she might. 

"I'U get it," said Mrs. FoUette, 
. and rose. 

Jane protested, "Can't I do it?" 
"No, my dear. I know right where 

to put my hand on it." 
She went into the cool and shad

owy hau and started up the stairs, 
and it was from the shadows that 
Jane heard her caU. 

There was something faint and ag
itated in the cry, and Jane fiew on 
winged feet. 

Mrs. FoUette was holding on to 
the stair-raU, swaying a Uttle. "I 
can't go any higher," she panted; 
"I'U sit here, my dear, while you 
get my medichie. It's in my room 
on the dresser.'^ 

Jane passed her on the stairs, and 
was back again in a moment with 
the medicine, a spoon, and a glass 
of water. With her arm around the 
elder woman she held her untU the 
color retumed to her cheeks. -

"How fooUsh," said Mrs. FoUette 
at last, sitti-g up. "I ahnost faint
ed. I was afraid of falling down 
the sUhrs." 

"Let me help you tc your room," 
Jane said, "and you can Ue on the 
couch—and be quiet—" 

"I don't want to be quiet, but I'U 
Ue on the couch—if you'U sit there 
and taUc to me." 

So with Jane supporthig her, Mrs. 
FoUette went up the rest of the 
flight, and across the haU—and was 
made comfortable on a couch at the 
foot of her bed. 

Jane loved the up-stairs rooms at 
Caistle Manor. EspeciaUy in sum
mer. Mrs. FoUette foUowed the 
southern fashion of takhig up win
ter rugs and winter curtains and 
substituting sheer muslins and leav
ing a deUghtful bareness of waxed 
Soor. 

"Perhaps I can teU you where to 
flnd tbe mhiiature," Mrs. FoUette 
said, as Jane fanned her; "it is hi 
Evans' desk set back under the row 
of pigeonholes. You can't miss it, 
and I want to see it" 

Vane crossed the haU to Evans' 
roem. It faced south and was big 
•ad square. It had tne same stud-< 
ied bareness that made the rest of 
tbe bouse beautiful. There was a 
txiabbgany bed and dresser, many 
beols, deep window-seats w i t b 
taiM Tifthret eusbioas. 
! Sviaa' desk was te aa alcove by 

the east window which overlooked 
Sherwood. It was a mahogany desk 
of the secretary type, and there was 
nothing about it to drahi the color 
from Jane's cheeks, to send her 
hand to her heart. 

Above the desk, however, where 
his eyes could rest upon it whenever 
he raised them frbm his writing, 
was an old lantemi Jane knew it 
at once. It Was an ancient ship's 
lantem that she and Baldy had used 
through all the years, a heritage 
from some sea-going ancestor. It 
was the lantera she had carried that 
night she had found Evans in the 
fogi 

Since her retum from Chicago she 
had not been able to find it. Baldy 
had complained, "Sophy must have 
taken it home with her." But Sophy 
had not taken it It was here. And 
Jane knew, with a certainty that 
swept away aU doubts, why. 

"You are a lantern, Jane, held 
bigh . . . " 

She found the miniature and car
ried it back to Mrs. FoUette. "I 
told you you were pretty and you 
have never gotten over it." 

She had regained her radiance. 
Mrs. FoUette reflected cpmplacent-

"I hope it won't rain," Editb 
said. 

ly that girls were like that. Moods 
of the moment. Even in her own 
day. 

She spoke of it to Evans that 
night. "Jane had lunch with me. 
She was very tired and depressed. 
I told her not to worry. It's natural 
she should feel the responsibiUty of 
the future. Marriage is a serious 
obUgation." 

"Marriage is more than that. 
Mother." 

"What do you mean?" 
"Oh, it's a great adventure. The 

greatest adventure. If a woman 
loved me, Vd want her to fly to me 
—on wings. There'd be no fear of 
the future if Jane loved Towne." 

"But she does love him. She 
wouldn't m.arry him for his money." 

"No, she wouldn't" with a touch 
of wearmess. "It is one of the things 
I can't make clear to myself. And 
I think I'd rather not talk about it. 
Mother." 

They were in Mrs. FoUette's 
room. She had told her son about 
her heart attack, and he had been 
anxious. But she had been quite 
herself after and had made Ught of 
it. "I shaU have HaUam over in the 
moming," he had insisted, and she 
had acquiesced. "I don't need him, 
but if it wUl make you feel better." 

CHAPTEB ZV 

Lucy was stUl to Eloise Harper 
the stenographer of Frederick 
Towne. Out of place, of course, in 
this fine country house, with its for
mal gardens, its great stables, its 
retinue of servants. 

"What do you do with your
selves?" she asked her hostess, as 
she came down, ready for dinner, 
in revealing apricot draperies and 
found Lucy crisp in white organdie 
with a band of black velvet around 
her throat. 

"Do?" Lucy's smUe waa mgenu-
ous. "We are very busy, Del and I. 
We feed the pigs." 

"Pigs?" Eloise stared. She nad 
assumed that a girl of Lucy's type 
would affect an elaborate attitude of 
leisure. And here she was, instead, 
fashionably energetic. 

They fed the pigs, it seemed, ac
tually. "Of course not the big ones. 
But the little ones have their bot
tles. There are ten and their moth
er died. You should see Del and 
me. Ke carries the bottle in a met
al holder—round,"—Lucy's hand de
scribed the shape,-"and when they 
see him coming they aU squeal, and 
it's adorable." 

Lucy's air was demure. She wa& 
very happy. She was a woman of 
strong spirit Ahready she bad in

terested her weak husband beyond 
anything he had ever known in his 
drifthig days of bachelorhood. "Aft
er dmner," she told Eloise, "I'U 
show you Del's roses. They are 
quite marveUous. I think his, col
lection wiU be beyond anything in 
this part of the country." 

Delafleld, commg up, said, "They 
are Lucy's roses, but she says I am 
to do the work." 

"But why not have a gardener?" 
Eloise demanded. 

"Oh, we have. But I should hate 
to have our garden a mere mat
ter of—mechanics. Del has some 
splendid ideas. We are going to 
work for the flower shows. Prizes 
and aU that" 

Delafield purred like a pussy-cat. 
"I shaU name my first rose the 
•Little Lucy Logan.' " 

Edith, locking arms with Jane, a 
Uttle later, as they stroUed under a 
wisteria-hung trelUs towards the 
fountam, said, "Lucy's making a 
man of him because she loves him. 
And I would have laughed at hhn. 
We would have bored each other to 
death." 

"They wUl never be bored," Jane 
decided, "with theur roses and thehr 
Uttle pigs." 

They had reached the fountam. It 
was an old-fashioned one, with thhi 
streams of water spouting up from 
the biU of a bronzed crane. There 
were goldfish in the pool, and a big 
green frog leaped from a Uly pad. 
Beyond the fountain the wisteria 
roofed a path of pale Ught. A oea-
cock waUced slowly towards them, 
its long tail sweepmg the ground hi 
burnished beauty. 

'-'Think of this," said Jane, "and 
Lucy's days at the ofl3ce." 

"And yet," Edith pondered, "she 
told me if he had not had a penny 
she would have been happy with 
Mm."-

"I beUeve it. With a cottage, one 
pig, and a rose-bush, they would 
findbUss. Itis like that with them." 

The two women sat down on the 
marble coping of the fountain. The 
peacock trailed by them, its jewels 
aU ablaze under the sun. 

Adelaide, in her burnished tuUe, 
taU, slender, graceful as a willow, 
was swinging along beneath the trel
lis. The peacock had turned and 
waUced beside her. "What a pic
ture Baldy could make of that" 
Edith said, " 'The Proud Lady.' " 

"Do you know," Jane's voice was 
also lowered, "when I look at her, 
I feel that it is she who should 
marry your uncle." 

Edith was frank. "I should hate 
her. And so would he in a month. 
She's artificial, and. you are so 
adorably natural, Jane." 

Adelaide had reached the circle 
of light that surrounded the foun
tain. "The men have come and 
have gone up to dress," she said. 
"All except your uncle, Edith. He 
telephoned that he can't get here 

. untU after dinner. He has an im
portant conference." 

"He said he might be late. Benny 
came, of course?" 

"Yes, and Eloise is happy. He 
had brought her aU the town gosjip. 
That's why I left. I hate gossip." 

Edith knew that pose. No oi.e 
could talk more devastatmgly than 
Adelaide of her neighbor's affairs. 
But she did it subtly, with an ef
fect of charity. "I am very fond of 
her," was her way of prefacing a 
ruthless revelation. 

"I thought your brother would be 
down," Adelaide looked at Jane, 
poised on the rim ô  the fountain, 
like a blue butterfly,—"but he 
wasn't with the rest." 

"Baldy can't be here untU tomor
row noon. He had to be in the of
fice." 

"What are you going to do with 
yourself in the meantime, Edith?" 
Adelaide was in a mood to make 

people uncomfortable. She was im
comfortable herself. Jane, in bil
lowing heavenly blue with rose rib
bons floating at her girdle, was 
youth incarnate. And it was her 
youth that l̂ ad attracted Towne. 

The three Women walked towards 
the house tokether. As they came 
out from undar the arbor, they were 
aware of bl&ck clouds stretched 
across the horison. "I hope it won't 
rain," Edith sai4, "Lucy is planning 
to serye dinner on the terrace." 

Adelaide was irritable. "I wish 
she wouldn't There'U be bugs and 
thmgs." 

Jane liked the idea of an out-of-
door dinner. She thought, that the 
maids in their pink linen were like 
rose-leaves blown across the lawn. 
There was a great umbreUa over 
the table, rose-striped. "How gay 
it is," she said: "I hope the rain 
won't spoU it." 

When they reached the wide-pil
lared piazza, no one was there. The 
wind was blowuig steadUy from the 
bank of clouds. Edith went bx to 
get a scarf. 

And so Jane and Adelaide were 
left alone. 

Adelaide sat in a big chair with a 
back like a spreading fan: she was 
statuesque, and knew it, but she 
would have exchanged at the mo
ment every classic Une for the ef
fect that Jane gave of unpremedi
tated grace and beauty. The chUd 
had flung a cushion on the marble 
step, and had dropped down upon 
it. The wind caught up her ruffles, 
so that she seemed to float in a 
clocd. 

She laughed, and tucked her whhrl-
big draperies about her. "I love 
the wmd, don't you?" 

Adelaide did not love the wmd. It 
rumpled her hair.. She felt spite-
fuUy ready to hurt Jane. 

"It is a pity," she said, after a 
pause, "that Ricky can't dhie with 
us." 

Jane agreed. "Mr. Towne always 
seems to be a very busy person." 

Adelaide carried a Uttle gauze 
fan with gold-lacquered sticks. When 
she spoke she kept her eyes upon 
the fan. "Do you always caU him 
'Mr. .Towne'?" 

"01 course." 
"But not when you're alone." 
Jane flushed. "Yes, I do. Why 

not?" 
"But, my dear, it is so very for

mal. And you Sre going to marry 
him." 

"He said that he had told you." 
"Ricky tells me everything. We 

are very old friends, you know." 
Jane said nothing. There was, 

indeed, nothing to say. She was not 
in the least jealous of Adelaide. She 
wondered, of course, why Towne 
should have overlooked this lovely 
lady to choose a shabby child. But 
he had chosen the child, and that 
settled it as far as Mrs. Laramore 
was concerned. 

But it did not settle it for Ade
laide. "I think it is distinctly amus
ing for you to call him 'Mr. Towne.' 
Poor Ricky! You mustn't hold him 
at arms' length." 

"Why not?" 
"WeU, none of the rest of us 

have," said Adelaide, deUberately. 
Jane looked up at her. "The rest 

of you? What do you mean, Mrs. 
Laramore?" 

"Oh, the women that Ricky has 
loved," Ughtiy. 

The winds fluttered the ribbons of 
Jane's frock, fluttered her ruffles. 
The peacock on the lawn uttered a 
discordant ..note. Jane was subcon-
sci6usry"aware of a kinship between 
Adelaide and the burnished bird. 
She spoke of the peacock. 

"What a disagreeable voice he 
has." 

Adelaide stared. "Who?" 
"The peacock," said Jane. 

(TO BE CONTINUEDJ 

Town Dependent on Glacier for Water Supply 
Boulder, Colorado town, claims it 

is the "only city in America-and 
perhaps iu the world—that owns a 
glacier for Its water supply." 

Boulder, home of the University 
of Colorado, 30 miles northwest of 
Denver, and one of the "gateways" 
to the northem Colorado Rockies, 
holds the unique position of having 
an unmeasurable and tmUmited sup
ply of water for public use, stored 
up in one of nature's best refrigera
tors—the Arapahoe glacier and flve 
smaller companions. 

By an act of congress in 1919, the 
city of Boulder was given fuU title 
to the glacier, and since that time 
has built up one of the most elabo
rate and productive- water sys
tems of any city its size in the 
United States. 

Thirty miles west of Boulder, 
nestled in the vaUey between the 
North and South Arapahoe peaks, 
Ues the Boulder watershed—a strip 
of land taken from the Roosevelt 
National forest and guarded by 
heavy fences—comprising an area 
of 6,020 acres of virgin land.. Within 
this seetion lies the Arapahoe Gla
cier and flve smaUer bodies of ice, 
draining into ;itne large mountain 
lakes, at an altitude of from 11,060 
to 13,000 feet The lakes have a 

capacity of more than a bUlion gal
lons of nearly pure drinking 
water in storage for use in the fu
ture by Boulder residents. 

Four 12-inch pipes carry water to 
the two reservoirs overlooking the 
city, passing through settling sta
tions at several points on the IS
mile joumey, so that the terrific 
gravity pressure of the water may 
be reduced. 

Fire hydrants in the city normal
ly have a pressure at the nozzle of 
nearly 100 pounds to the square inch. 
The drop of 6,000 feet m 18 miles 
exerts enough pressure to shoot 
a stream of water over some of the 
larger buildings of the city without 
the use of fire-fighting force pumps. 

Coming as it does from high alti
tude lakes, the water is virtually 
germ free and needs Uttle treat
ment 

Arapahoe glacier is said by geol
ogists to be moving at a rate of 
from 12 to 27 feet a year. 

First Named Bio Bravo 
Rio Bravo, the wUd and turbu

lent river, is the name that was 
originaUy given to the Rio Grande 
by the first Spanish explorers, in 
the Sbrteenth eentury, and is stUi 
used by the inbabitante ot Mexieo. 

Star Dust 
it A Bright Star 

'k In Religious Field 

•^ Those DeZurik Sisters 

' B y Vlrg iBla V a l e 

SEVERAL young players at
tained fame on thc screen 

during the year of 1939, none of 
them more rapidly or deserv-
ingly than Louis Hayward. 

A little more than a year 
ago his name was practically 
unknown to movie fans, al
though he had appeared on 
the s t a g e both in E n g l a n d 
and New York, and had given ex
ceUent performances in supporting 
roles in several films. He was about 
ready to chuck HoUywood and go 
back to the stage when Edward 
SmaU gave him a starring role in 
"The Duke of. West Pomt" Next 

LOUIS HAYWABD 

he was co-starred in "The Man in 
the Iron Mask" with Joan Bennett-
he played twins in that one—and 
now he is playing "OUver Essex" 
m. "My Son, My Son" and looking 
ahead to "Monte Cristo." 
' In "My Son, My Son" he has to 
go through four dhmer scenes. Be
ing a canny lad, he took up the 
matter of food with Director Charles 
Vidor, who agreed to order Hay
ward's favorite dish for the four 
meals—fried chicken. 

I wonder if the manager of your 
local movie theater was as clever 
as mme was. The other day he 
sent me a Uttle card, in a little 
envelope—as I opened it I won
dered which of my'A'iends had had 
a baby. The canl read "Mr. and 
Mrs. Thin Man proudly announce 
the birth of a baby boy. Come and 
see the whole famUy at the Stam
ford theater starting Thursday." 

Across the bottom of the card 
was a brief advertisement for a 
shop that sells baby clothes. 

We're about to have a new cycle 
in pictures—a cycle of religious pic
tures. Cecil B. DeMille will make 
"Queen of Queens" for Paramount. 
Twentieth Century - Fox recently 
bought "The Great Commandment," 
which was made by Cathedral 
Films, and wiU make it over. BKO 
may give us a film version of "Fa
ther Malachy's Miracle," and Twen
tieth Century-Fox may do "The 
First Legion." If the first of these 
to be released is a success, tbe 
smaUer companies wiU lose no time 
in scheduling reUgious pictures of 
tbeir own. 

Why doesn't somebody re-do 
"Earthbound"? 

"Mexican Spitfire" made such a 
good pre-view impression that its 
stars, Lupe Velez and Leon Errol, 
have been signed to make three 
more pictures together. 

Caroline and Mary DeZurik, the 
two sisters whom you often hear on 
the National Bam Dance program, 
just happened into becoming sing
ers. They Uved on a farm in Royal
ton, Minn. One day they were sing
ing as they did the housework, and 
Mary Jane picked up a guitar that 
her brother had recently bought and 
began planking on it as an accom
paniment. 

They found tbat they sang well 
togetber, and stuck to it. A short 
time later they won an amatenr 
contest in Royalton, and were sent 
to St. Cloud, Minn., to enter an
other contest. It was there that 
radio talent scouts heard them and 
started them on their way. Carolbie 
was Jnst 15 then, and Mary Jane 
was two years older. Now tbey are 
both expert guitar players, thongb 
it's Mary Jane who plays whea 
tbey shig on the air. 

— * — 
When Charles Laughton was a 

guest recently on the "Screen Guild 
Theater" he upset radio tradition 
and startled Producer Joe HiU by 
memorizing his script. HUl wouldn't 
beUeve that he had done it which 
seems odd, hi view of the fact that 
Laughton has been on the stage 
and in the movies for years. Just 
to humor the producer, Laughton 
brought the script to the broadcast 
with him and referred to it once. 

— * — 
6DDS AND ENDS-"Grend Hotef re

turns to the ehr in January ,.. Joan Blon. 
ddl md Diek PoweU (Mr. end Mrs., you 
Icnow) vrill probably maka a picture to. 
gether A thm spring . . . Bob Trout, CBS 
reporter, eontrAuud his serviees te the 
Boy SeouU for thmir frst movim—did a 
ninning commentary fer U. 

(RaUaaed by Westan Newspaper Calea.) 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDY 
Daa't Saffer BheuwtlsBl I jaUarad mr 
paint. Inleimatlon yours t l . SatlafaetMa 
g<^ranteed. LAXESlOEJASBABOI s S i 
BEAU. IM LesiastM. Naw Terk. N, T. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Free Lnseas—Easiest Shorthaad-ZAaxnat 
hosne. Send your name and address, with 
3e lo stamps to the ralmei Sthaal. Oet-
maBMwB * Erla Arts.. PhUadelphU, Fa. 

Crocheted Medallion 
For Heirloom Cloth 

Pattern 1959 
Lovely is as lovely does and, 

goodness knows this crocheted! 
medallion does thuigs for any 
room, even though it's the very 
A B C of crochet. Try it and seeij 
Pattem 1959 contains directions' 
for making medalUon; iUustra-. 
tions of it and of stitches; mate
rials required; photograph of me
daUion. 

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewmg Circle, Nee
dleeraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

Garfield's Bnrial Place 
President Garfield Is burled In 

Lake View cemetery at Cleveland, 
Ohio. The Garfield memorial Is 
in the form of a tower 165 feet 
high. In its base Is a chapel con
taining a statue of the President 
and several panels portraying 
various scenes in his life. His 
remains are In the crypt below 
the statue. 

LIQ'JiO-TABLET.S 
SALVE-NOSE OROPS 

C^<U^ 

WNU—2 52-39 

•Taeifk o^ 

ADVERTISING 
• ADVERTISING 

represents (he leadership of 
a xialion. It poinfai lhe way. 
We merely foUowr—foDow to 
new heights of oomfozt, of 
oonvenieaee, of happiness. 

As thne ooee os' advertis
ing is used more and more, 
and as it is nsed more we 
an profit more. Ifs the way 
adTextiaisg has— 

ci bringing a preA to 
•v«ryi>ecf/ eeneenei, 
fft* comwwr iedoded 

Md '-i',^'.••Il•:i•^^&M£!i^ 
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' ' OF THE Y E A S ^ 

1939 
COMPILED t T 

J O H N D . G R A N T 

EUROPEAH WAR 

MARS GOES TO WORK 
Freaat paini pttades over street 
sign in captared German tallage. 

Hitler Stia GrtAbSng 

HABCH 
la—CmBomm tiuuua xomtm Btmt besiSer ea 

' StovakSa." 
Tl r i i i l j i ' a r i i k l a aafamtts to E l f l c i ^ Om-

tat tiBWmt bccaSEnp ed fl 

I tm tfaree dajrs en i 
Es i led PoUsb sovcsBBCat I 

Viattco o i w i s letuiB 
cTtr w U A S p u l s h repiAlie 

Sacs rBolMai I dietatixial 

Xt-SsSSa alga pact with Croats, 

^*"**r*^ I B patt by U a s t 

dafans b o m b e n tdt tas British 

Sbc aatioiB p s o t o t British b n ea Cmt-

—Twu InimTiTtl etSlily-meven d i e t a a Bili> 
fah__aniie*i tfdp. Gexmana fifbt bade 

_ _ kin foor 

B U M I J t h m t c D s wsr* 

wish FfBlaal; y**»̂ **«* tff^rtirrr BsssiSB 

^SCd&ASy dS2flBS ^9l^Bfl3t CPSDSS^ d̂ DJC B9f 

S^^'BBCiifls tiuuvs tanrsdc rhulmp >ftfT 
b r a k t a f off cUplomstic rplJttopss f inns 

'W TTimltiii _^ctoim lO-oifie adraaee loto 

DECEMBEB 

; pact of CJirrMffw^̂ TTrnff**̂  
^•CrSBUEBQT p u t s PVCSSOZC O B POUBCEa 

patbvay 

APBH. 
I rnTiml Joiss BCitiA ta war a S i a e e . 

Sl—Ottaaay paaatm d lr irete take tWirrtg 
Vieueh Seet gaaxOt G A n i s a r . Bii l isb 
Seet aaSs ta Valya 

MAY 
T—iteds.pten pWiKrfff In TterTig 

- ^••Pops invited five powExs to VAticss p 9 ^ 

JD—ffTT^*^T £ortiScs Sts eastern LL uutls' 

JUNE 
» Hfflw p i e d t a G e n n a t y win sspport 

an fif i i i i i i i txoeas a o c e to n<t f n > B o a a d . 
a s - a a a h i appeals to. Ceigiaay to settle 

ifff 1" f'̂  bjr rfyi>ttatMwt^ 

JULY 
•—WazsawRBOSts 5.000 POBA farnfflci tn 

East PiuMla are foceed to m o w away 
fl mn bartaer*. 

AUGUST 
J S - C e n B a u r asd Dalr esta»isfa 

Danzic: PoHsh ittifnrir 
able. ^ 

Tt TTiiili declare " — ^ most tetuiu to 
Caxaaay before Acesst ST. 

B—Gertaasjr takes mHoazT pessessioB et 

Star ^p' sauOx J»tl8Btic 
9—fssxtta SjeES ifiniTi neavy < i w i s i o ^ 

s^vies 

t i s c e Xiuuta. 
to 

angr of 900.000 

tx—Cersiasr ai,'<.u"«'n rrmtXremtSoo pmet 

ta—Cerraan troops rrara^ sear P^i sb eor-
rldot. __ 

3S—Cersiasr ard BsssSa liga tacaZSresSSsa 
asd Polaad sign war aHiaaee. 

Japasese eabiset abaadocs Bose-Berl ia 
as—Po!acd asks Bt\'.:-i\ be:p csder s e w o a -

tsal aid pact. 

Ceriiians Irtotide Poland 
Tl Gf I ) opess war co PoZasd. 

SEPTEMBEB 
S—Britaia aad Fraaee deulj ie war lOa 

Gersaasy-
Britis!: sbip AXbesU tBTpedoeS e S esas i 
ef Irriand 1.400 aboard. O t e t . 
Gerrsasy blockaded by BiiTHh savy . 

S—Gemass six!I Warsaw; ggtta-asiest a sd 
es&zcss fies. 
Presidest Etooserett preda±=s U. S. 
eest ial i ty. 

S—Poles appeal ta Britaia to resb aid. 
7—Kazi tnpedoes sisk fire Tfrrrs 
S Tl fl < tl ^ a s e s tw/'i.b Cf^f i iWi 2-aCL 

l a — ^ o p a a e^sterattaek haits Preaeb e o 
western tiuLX. ^ .. . . 
^̂ *̂***̂  I LM * f 1 reserves to Poiisb iMiiSms. 

JS-Germaa forees s tat a Tise oo Warsaw. 
M Dig British a n a y lasds i s Frasoe witb-

FoUsh g f f m r u j i l t . Kzzis more east* 

IS ITimlin trpep»_faTade Polaad ta 

B—Warsaw decides to fis^ co after traee 
talk f«"« 
Poland's •»»>»"«»« conap^e cader S a i l 

s m y drtres SO T-̂ T1PS tata P ^ 
iasd. 

90—Beport Red parse at tum.^i ffffTrcials in 
_ FoUsb Dkraise. , _ _ ^ 
S3—Freoch rcpolse wave after ware cf Kasl 

shock troons. 
a s r ie i icb defeat Gennass ia t«<o bix air 

battles: bembard whole lesgUa of Sieg
fried fasse; becab Zcpceiia wrkSw 

sr—^Warsaw saxreeders to Gerciass after 
a»<3ay siere. 
~ '-— "Jl"» f by foes to stop 

10—^laas le^Jtat Hift*iin attartg' repelled 
OB aH tl\Mlt% . ^ 

n -^Leacne cC KatSons Aynut tis Bnssia to 
dsKse 290st£tiM>ics S^CKEQSI Ĵ ^& B̂OCÎ  

B—•^tBBciat x'fjt'ifti ituffst of nstSou pso-
n s a l to nwdiate fw^*r* with FiolsixL 
^St^^sim.n Itoer jBrcmen ^TBS ^sruisn 
bliw'l ade to faosM port. ^ 
fruu!), ddpe .tfajKU aad cbase Gcr> 
T**" raider Graf Spee into Soath Amei^ 

IA—Bssstt e s^dled froso lea^pne of natioBS. 
TTngnay t i r e s Graf Spee TS bonxs te 

Iff Piap coast aztmesy siaks HIWSISTI de-

tit c t i m a s s acgjfle Craf ^ e e onlside 
BffOBteTideo barbor ratber thSTi risk 

^j amd fniff I stiwni Fium^ iiaMin-
taia tHKItfciiis _ 
Geniians d a i a 3« oot ef 4* British 

sbot down in batQe ever Hdixo-

Jogoalayla'a bigfest i n t e m a l . -^. 
a»-Para<aay d e 3 i Oeaeral EstlgaRlbla. 

Oiaro war bero. president. 

HAY 
S m » l i i m iHinilsswl as IcrelgB cnmmissiT 

« - K i a c and qaeen of Great Sttlala sail 

M - M e s e e w shett e ( food: a n n y ordered to 
IS T a i i i l j mmtea doUazs repotted paid to 

Hitler to rdease Baron X.<otiis Botbidilld. 
II_Kfa>s and qneen of Creat Britain wel-

ftiyne-A at Qneliec. 
Ill Khts and qneen start e o tear e f C i n a d s , 

One hundred Jewish y o ^ h s injared in 
dashes with poUee in Jerasalem. 

as—Piwuie.qulniiipteis.geet qoeen witb tax 
*-• —^. .- suvei'cltns viait 

leave tor home. 
- onrar Industzy 

iment . 
between Japaa 

a i—Goman troops In , 
as—Bffl setliny np dietal 

inliudueeo in British 
as New border war ~ 

and Bnssia io»r 

JUNE 
it BoTT^ in TT**" in Ensland injure seven 

M—Jiman presents Bzttaia with new de« 
mands a s troops tisbten blockade at 
Tloiiain. 

as-^Dnjg and qneen styen tremendon re* 
t'eulluii en n d r r e t s m to Ensland. 

a s - S o v i d s repulse Jap air attack on Hon-
col border; sboot .down 39 plaaes. 

JULY 
13—France Jails two newspaper exec atives. 

d u r e e d with receivinf pay fFom Cer-

1 9 - ^ ^ ^ p d i t i c a I poliee porge etty e t 

St n u m h c n s t n promises Brttatai will, stay 
' out of Japan's army ta r****** 

as—Foor bombings in KntfsTid blamed c o 
. I t i a Bepablican army. 

AUGUST 
a - S i i t a i n offers to mediate Japaaete^W-

nese war.' 
S-^>ain esecates S3 persons i o r eempUclty 

to slayine ef dvH* cnard ofiBcer. 
9 Sodden Germaa tood shortase rooses 

poblie. 

SEPTKMBEB 
a» Fiiucli cabiaet decree ends Cnrnmnnlst 

27—SSsazla seeks trade pact wiih Bnssia. 
as—Constantine Arxesann appototed premier 

ef Btmisnia. . 

O C T O B E B . 
3 - O d e s a t e s W a i xepablics at aa inter-

Aauriean nentraUty conference fixed a 
s a f d y xone aromid two Americas. 

3—Japanese adinit loss ef 18,000 men to' 
^giiimy Bassiaas* 

S-^Ounese ***^ Jamanese drive to TTTTT*?! 
uiuwlaee: reporf lOJOO slain. 

10—Seviet 1 etm US Vnna to Tithnsnis, 
U—Btitato aad Bnssia s isa trade agree-

a s d «*»w.«f» to two otbeis. 

FORHGN 

RUSSIA FACES WEST—Dic
tator fosef StaUn, hacing eompleted 
a pact tdth Germany, conquers 
part of Poland imd moves into Es
tonia, Latida, Ljthntmia—and then 
into Finland, 

J A X U A B Y 
1 niT » II dicfatnr 

razks o< 200 " 
3—Japaa's 

"parses" guveriuaent 
parQr leaders, 

uvei policies to 

. rebels report eaptore ot attesa. 
_few Japanese parinirr declares war to 
ĵĴ iSSS ^BSSl BO 06^ 

ft TTTTrriTiass asd Czeeb»*Sl0V%ki ficbt 
^^'^^^ border. ^ __ 

1&—Brztsin pcosaises to support rrAPCT 
a y j i w c * I ta lX ^ ^aanei^ fg^ ptZlt Of 

OCTOBEB 
X—Britain calls SSOJOOO more troops. 
% TViT-M r̂r s x j s r i a n c c wm £c2:t s s t S 

Ttefiorioca. 
T- HItVr mafces peace propo^ils to Britain 

and 'FTBOCK seeks armistice, 
f m n r r sets askte a r g i t n ^ Poland ^ter 

G c n n a s s to bc ti JifH^sntT*! U'oiii UBJCI' 

cpcstieT 

f issisli cfrCiazs ordered tn leaTV das* 
xooe cear Soviet Uiuulier, 

?--t H-Bri tSsb batOesidp Boyal Oak soak by 
sob. TSS lost. ^ , 

•w TTirl raid oavy base ta Scnnanrt; IS 
kmed. 

B — G e n a a a ptaaes raid Scapa Flow; Iran 
Dnke. tzaSaiac ship, daauced . 

a s -Br i t i sh l e p d asocher Saz l air raid 
ever EiTliitiiiiih. 

S3-Sr l t i sb report tbree 0 * p a t o mirn^^ 
G c m a a s eaptare Amerieaa szup City or 
FBBt n d t o k e it to, Soviet, port. 
Foar Brttlsh. one Greek stop i^mk by 

Beleiaas deniand Biltlrii 

• . " ^ 

SKM-ARf^rlcan shteCMy of FBnL t g n e d oyer 
to Cermasjr oy 
sfa. 

aj—Cgrmatai cUfan IIS 
sfrce war boran. 

land. 
i N O T E M B E B 
' S—4Verway frees City et n a t aad intri lis 
t Germaa prtM erew. Fta lar ' 
i Viet threat: ready to SchL 
^ T fkl ihi i i i aad H i H l f l offer 

I a S S eaeaecs pieC "blast ta 
. beer eenar l ^ s • aad 
; •—Onteb epea defense difees: dasta at ber-

der w t n Cemtans. 
' a^^^enef i repolse two G c n s a a 
I 4a_V0ar uwre ••—** mf m .ii . 

n riprntiti refidS take Tsrrasona ta dzlva 
tovard ^SarodOB^^ 

Tit Ttfiiilitl iTBsbes fresfa t r o ^ s to d e f o a e 
oC EtaroeSoca. 

7^ ^ n *'̂ »*'**̂ '* of Barceloea caltol to Sig 

asiiib Fcbî Ss bonib BarceSona. __ 
_ • ••brH t a t e Barcdopa v i t b o ^ a batfle. 
30 Hither demands r e t s m oc cwacnes* 

F E B B U A B Y 
4^-Birttato tacreases p-*^* o r d c s to U. Sw 

to G50l 
^ ^ - r r h loyaKst a n n y et 300MO Sees to 

S - ^ a p a a refuses to ( i v e op matyiatril is
laads Cenaaay lost to war. 

la—TWO l.ui»!ied UnjuMiil move past Uer 
of Pope Pins to St. Peter's. _ 

14—Pepe Ptos boried to lamb beneath SL 
Peter's caibedraL 

IS—Spaaisb loyalists offer to smieudcr. 
f r a a e e occapies Africaa area occe 
ceded to Italy. 

aO—Italy . i n o T q to place eolony Libya en 

as—Geaeral #raaco baads Brttato flaal 
tei UIS for peaee with SnanHh loyalists. 

ai—Britaia »3d F n s o e deode to tr»iniili> 
Fraaeo cutei'iiii'ient m Stain 
Pelisb nodeats attaek German e i n l w i i j 
ta Warsaw. 

a CuiJi.iiu.j ^vttuTtM Chamberlato's O. XL 
et Fraaeo. 

MABCH 
1 CoTVge oC carrffnaH uajiejjts in Bome 

to etect a pope, 
a—Franeo reqoerts IfanoBnl to wttbdraw 

GanSsal ^J if*^w% psceTH elected pope on 
tMrdjaHet; takes name et Plas XSj. 

^^"^wcader OK spanaHODi lioyajsst ai^ny accces 
oootzd ot Itadrid cunnuuieat. 

^^3om IM Ul inL igjueis nee J U G T S -
General SOaJa. s ew loyalist cUeL 

ar—Pope Pins to encyclical assails dictators, 
as—Tbousands arrested as Crfrtis aad Nazis 

battle to Prague. 

NOYEMBEB 
a—Slovak mob wrecks shops and news* 

n p e r s to Bratislava. Eungaty. 
Sia^ threaten to abolish sdf-rola to 
India, 

ao—Ex^taiser narrowly escapes death ta 
storm at Doom. 

DECEMBEB 
S-Tapaa faces s ta i Oiy of food this wteter. 

Peru opens great new port faculties to 
Callao. 

II—Italy quits leasne of nations: 

DOMESTIC 

aatii*k.Jitii.Ji'M3m.Kr.. 
V. S. GUARDS NEUTRALITY— 

Speeial eongresdonal tession insti-
tutes "cash-and-carry neutrality at 
Amerieans rttsh home from Europe, 
tttoay from toar sone, 

JANUABY 
a—Former Cov. Frank Usrpfay of MlcMgan 

takes oath as U. S. attorney generaL 
H a n y Hopkiia swom to as seeretary ef 
commerce. 

3 Se h c 111J ^nrth coogress coiivene^_ 
5 Pies ide at seods to eongress $10,000,000.-

000 b o d g d for 1940 fiscal year. _ 
FeUx Frankfurter nominated for U. S. 
Supreme court. 

13—President, to message, asks 552 mminm 
BMre for def m s r 

IS-^Presidat asks ei le inhiu ef soeial secu
rity benefits. 

IS—Presidest asks legislation to cad taz 
freepjBblie salaries and to levy oo all 

SB—Tankee CUpper Ota from Leog Ialaad 
to Europe, opeaiag traas-Atlaatie air 
tnmii aezvics. 

as—Boss Pendergast of .Kansas City givea 
U months to federal prison fer lacoaie 
tax evasion. 

SS-Bouse a ^ r o v e s farm appreprtottoa bm 
aS-^MtoKuha. Nazi bund leader, iadlctad 

to New Yoric on tbeft. charges. ^ 
Draft Dodger BergdoU returns toothe 
United States from Genaaay aad to 
made military prisoner. ^ _^ 

ST—Yankee Clipper retums ttom Europe. 

JUNE 
1—Senate passes bin Ufttog leng term boad> 

ed nattoaal debt Um3 abova SSO.OOO.-

S—Contract for 34 warships costing $3S0,« 
000.000 awarded by navy deMrtmjmt. 

3—Former Judge Manton fouad gttUty of 
bribery. 

S—Bouse rejecta plan to make^HydfePark 
borne a memorial to President Boose
v e l t 

T—Ktog Ceorge aad Queen EUzabeth of 
Cr«»t Britato enter United StatM at 
NUgara Falls: olBclally welcomed by 
Secretary of State HuU. .̂  , 

S—Ktog and queen ot Creat Britato w d -
cemed to Washtogton by President 
Boosevelt; attead state dinner at Wbite 
Bouse. _ 

10—House votes big slash to payroU taxes: 
benefita are increased. 

11—Kiag and queen end U. 8. visit. 
13—Senate votes 1229,000 to department ef 

commerce to employ experts. 
U. S. monetary gold s u c k passes 18 
blUion mark. 

13—Bouse votes drastie UmltaUons on future 
operattoBs of TVA. 

15—Bang and queen saU tor home. •. 
I S - ^ o u s e passes tax bffl of l i 4 4 laUUras; 

retatos nuisance taxes, but revises lev
ies on corporations. . ^ . ̂ ._ 

as—Seoate committee boosta pork barrd bUl 
from S83.848.100. as passed by the house, 
to S407.8S9.S)0. 

31-Widiespread WPA (raft ebarged to Leu-
istana: Govemor Leche resigns. 
F. Byan Duiiy aomiaated tor federal 
bencb to UUwaukee. 

as—Fraud bared at Louisiana univasi ty . 
as—Governor Leche steps down and Lieu

tenant Govemor Long U swom to' to 
T/TTl1ff1linBi 
SG0O.00O fraud laid to President Smitb 
of toe Louisiana university. _ 

a s - S e n a t e adds 73 mtlllen to relief bffl and 

•Bouw luuids administratioa ddeat of 
aeutraUty bffl: endorses embargo oa 
arms smpmenta. 

30—Senate lets Roosevelfs money rule die gr preventing legisla tioa to extend., 
ouse passes neutraUty bffl barring 

arms snipmenta. 

JULY 
8—Senate adopta eonfereaee report on re

vivtog Presideat's money powers. 
S—W. P. Buekaer givea two yeazs to prisoa 

on PhiUppine raUway boad charges. ^, 
10—President gives PauT V. HcNutt ot Indi

ana y^ as head of the newly created 
Federal Security administration. 

13—Senate votes to fibc payroU tax at 1 per 
cent untU 1943. 

It—President signs bffl glviag war depart
ment power to bide secret new equip
ment from spies. 

ao—House passes bffl to curb bureaucrata 
to poUtics. 

84—House eommittee shelves President's 
S80Q.00O.0OO bousing p r o m m . 
Nation-wide lottery swtooe ustog name 
of Wffl Rogers exposed. ^ _ . 

35—One kffled. seven shot, to batUe over 
• nonunion labor at Boonvffle. Ind. 

as—United States scraps trade treaty with 
Japan. . 
Franeis B. Sayre nominated for high 
commissioner to the Phfflpptoes. 

31—Senate lops 11.615,000.000 from spendtog 
bffl and passes it. 

AUGUST 

as—Chrysler eempamr and C I. O. agree ea 
basu of peaee after auto plaate art tied 
up 53 days. . . 
Jury finds Cerman-Amerteaa bund l e a ^ 
er rttta Kutoi guDty on forgery and 
theft charges. 

30—Beosevdt seiids sharp note to Bussto 
asUag tbat bombtag of dt ies stop. 

DECEMBEB 
S-Cnrtiss plaata speed buildiag ot war 

planes. 
S~wtottto Buth Judd. insane slayer, agato 

escapes from prison to Arizona. 
8—Frita Kuhn. bund leader, sentenced to 

prtaen for two aad a bait years. 
T—Upward tread seea to severat Unes ot 

btisiness. 
S—Secretary BuU proteste British blockade. 
»—Roosevelt orders a special aaval dis

trict to Caribbeaa. 
11—RFC graata $10,000,000 toaa to Flnlaad. 

U.. S. Supreme court bars evideaee 

I poizxicsi VICS0V7 zor oerxso^ 
TBcy In Tndto, fltareed by fonr^ay fas^ 
accepts laviCatSoB for comrttattow wttb 

^MjMS vttneas cofonatlfln off Pope , 

21'^^UIbtania letuius M e s a to Cenaaay . 
TT—BiTF**^** and Germany sico t^sde pact, 
Tl ISiiTrlil offers to suiieudei to Geaeral 

1—^Army's flying fortress flies eoast to 
coast to iv* bours. 
House kills President's lendtog-spending 
bffl. 

4—Senate passes third deficiency bffl of 
189 millions. 
Agreement reaehed on soctal security 
amendment cutttog pay roU tax $900,-
000,000 to nezt three years. 

5—Congress adloums after approprtottog 
more than SU.OOO.OOO.OOO. 

7—Former Governor Leche of Louisiana 
and two others todicted to hot oU quiz. 

14—President advances Thanksgiving day 
one week, namtog November 23. ' 

15—WFA raises pay of 2,000,000 workers 
$9,000,000 a month. New York fair asks 
bondholders for $4,820,000 to meet debts. 

IS—Mayor ot Waterbuiy. Cona.. among 20 
to $1,000,000 graft. 

_ and Canada sign new pact tor 
air service. 

80—Louisiana oU czar. Dr. J. A. Shaw, wit
ness against ex-Gov. B. W. Leche. kills 
self. 

34—President pleads for peace; cables Hit
ler. Poles, and ktog ot Italy. 

29—German Uner Bremen held up at New 
York for search. 

SEPTEMBEB 
a—liner Bremen aUowed to depart from 

New York. 
8—Roosevelt establishes aaval patrol along 

Atlantic coast. 
11—President llfta quota on sugar to curb 

nrices. 
13-Stee ' ' 

7—Seaate 
sioa ~ 

FEBBUABY 
T—Presideot makes s e w deaiand for ISO 

mUUons ntore for PWA after signing 
approprtotion bffl with tliat amoiait e i a 

9—Hcnse passes bffl making state aod mn-
nictpal eaqdoyees sabject to incnme 
tax. 

13-Jnsttoe Brasdds retires trom tbe U. S. 
Supreme cotx^t. 

15—Hoase approves $378,000,000 defease bUL 
2S-^amcs J. Hines. Tammany chiet. con-

vietsd of viototiag lottery laws. 
XT—U. S. Sopreme court rules sit-down 

strikes iU^aL 

filABCH 
a—Ex^odge Karlto T. Manton indicted by 

f e d s a l graad jury to Mew York as bribe 

$358,000,000 army extcs-

Hocae passes bffl giving President re-
s tr ie tedadbori ty to reorganize depart
menta. 

15—Ueat.Gov. Lso iea D. Dickinson swom 
to as guvei uar of Mirhigan to sncceed 
tbe U t e Frank D. F l ^ e r a B . 

13—U. S. pata penalty tariff en Germaa im-

33—SuDes J. Bteea. Tammany leader, sea-
teaced to serve tear to dght years ta 

Xl-JS."s. SuLteBse court holds tederal aad 
state guvciuments may tax salaries o< 
each oCbez's employees. 

APBH. 
3 - c L O. Bdea o r t e e d to p a y A p e c 

— - STlLSao d a a u « c s for 

^. jTSnio comedtaa. flned 
SM.SOO far sjiiugglhug. _ 
wnUam O. _Po«itlas<<siW]riied for Ss -

19 ^ s t r rejecta siiiUKliiirnt to give WPA 
99 —"«*»« mere, then parses original 
bOL 

IS—Presideat addresses peace plea to Baro-
peaa dictators; asks lOowar peaee gnar-

d c a s Charles A. 
, svtotioa taem-

I n a k e s fint transfer ittwwT ra* 
orgttBtostioa act; creates three saper-

rita LTSS mUlion more fer 

1 U. s . Sapreme eoort denifs appeal et 
miners ceovtoted et lUiaols bomb oat-

iteel planta and raUroads caU back their 
workers. 

13—Congress caUed tor September 2L 
14—Borah opposes repeal ot arms embargo 

as likely to put America toto war. 
IS—Soviet purchastog agent tells ot pay

menta to persons connected with Demo-
eratto national committer. . _ 

20—At a conterence of Republleac aad Dem
ocratic leaders Roosevdt urges repeal 
of neutraUty a e t 

31—Congress convenes to speeial session; 
Roosevdt urges earbr repeal of arms 
embargo prevision of neutraUty act. 

as—American Legion convenes to annual 
session to Chicago. 

27—Sudden dissolution ot war resources 
board causes surprise. 

as—Admtolstratton's neutraUty repealer bffl 
sent to the senate. 

39—Powertul naval fied ordered to HawaU. 

OCTOBEB 
3—Dd>ate on repeal ot netitraUty aet begias 

to senate. 
«—Army nlaces an order tor 329 hlgh-

8—dSriwlr C. Bergda'U. draft dodger, sen
tenced to TA years to prison. 

7—Bishop Ablewtute sent to prison tor fund 
shortage. 

10—War departmeat orders 85,000 semi-auto
matic rifles. 

13—WUUam Green eleeted president ot A. 
F. ot L. tor sixteenth time. 

17—BrazU orders $5,8T0.000 raU equipment 
frem America. 

IS—President closes Ameriean porta to sub
marines ot warring nations. 

19—New house bffl bans finandal aid to 
warring nations. 

30—Roosevelt seta three-mUa Umit tor sub
martoes. 

33—lodtona endurance flyers descend after 
535 Iiours; new record. 

34—Senate adopta cash and e a n y amend
mente to neutraUty bffl. 

35—Govemment sues 238 raUroads under 
Sherman antitrust a e t 

27—Senate votes. 63 to 30, to repeal arms 
embargo provision of neotrauqr a e t Bffl 

gained by wire taratog. 
-Twelve naval captatos ~ 

rear admirals. 
IS—Twelve naval captains premoted to be 

li—ICC approves trainload raU rate re-
ductton. • _ 

IS—Garaer announces candidacy tor Demo
cratte presidential nominauon. 

goes to hoi»e. 
3S-Carl ~ 

DISASTERS 

SQUALUS SINKS—U. S. navy's 
diving bell gets'firtt real test rescu
ing 33 turvivori from tunken sub
marine. Ttoenty-six others die. 

JANUABY 
21—Tbe airUner CavaUer wrecked at sea off 

Cape May, N. J. three lost, 10 saved, 
as—Bomber crashes on test hop at IJOS 

Angdes: pUot kffled. 
25—Th&ty thousand kffled, 50,000 tojured by 

earthquake to CbUe; towns wiped out to 
disaster. 

FEBBUABY 
3—Japanese submartoe sunk to eolllsloiL 

11—Army mystery plane crashes after 
coast-to<oast fiight at 340-mUe rate. 

MABCH 
3—Two hundred kffled to explosion of mu

nitions dump to Japaa; 800 bouses de
stroyed. 

18—Ten kffled to airplane crash near Ta
coma, Wash. 

25—AirUner crashes to Oklahoma kUllng 
e ight 

AFBIL 
4—Four navy fliers kffled wben planes eol

Ude to maneuvers. 
13.i-Twenty-elg&t kffled. SO tojured to trato 

wreck to Mexico. 
18—Tornadoes to Arkansas, Texas and Lou

isiana causa S3 deaths and injuries to 
300. 

MAY 
23—Flfty-ntoe trapped to sunken submartoe 

Squalus. 
24—Thirty-three rescued aUve from Squalus, 

28 dead. 

JUNE 
1—Misstog British submartoe found mired 

m mud; 99 lost. 
4—Twenty-two persons kffled to Mexleaa 

theater fire. 
18—Seventy-one Uves lost to wreck of French 

submartoe. 
18—Ten dead. 63 injured to Mtonesota tor

nado. 

JULY 
5—Fifty-three drowned, 4T missing, to Sood 

to mountatos of eastem Kentueky. 
12—Mystery explosion and fire damage navy 

aircraft carrier Ranger. < 
14—Twenty-eight :perlsh to mtoe blast at 

Providence, Ky. 
17—Five kiUed as trato hlta auto to Chicago 

suburb. 
23—Avalanche on Mount Baker Wash., kills 

two, tour misstog. 

AUGUST 
11—Ntoe U. S. army fliers and two aavy 

fliers kffled as two bombers crash. 
13—Fourteen klUed as Miami to Rio de Ja

neiro plane crashes to Rio harbor. Twen-
^•three kUled, 60 tojured, when stream
liner is wrecked to Nevada. 

S E P T E M B E B 
25—Storm to CalitonUa kffls 100; damage. 

81,000,000. 
28—MuniUons plant blast to Brttato kffls 15. 

OCTOBEB 
11—Wreck ot school bus at War. W. Va., 

kills six; 71 injured. 

NOYEMBEB 
14—Five hundred kffled aad injured when 

flre engulfs Venezuelan oQ port 

DECEMBEB 
3—Typhoon ravages five telands to the PhU

lpplnes. 

a S - D a v y Day, welterwdght. stopped Ped i» 
Montanez to, tae eigbtb rouad. . 

38-Hcnry Armstro^ng, w d t e r w d g H , M e a t s 
Ernie RoderielcrBritlsh champten. to U 
rounds. 

30—Shaw wins IndianapoUs auto raee, av
eraging 115.039 mUes per eur. Bebcrta. 
kfflSdT 

JUNE ,!, 
8 - C t o n U make Bve home runs to oae i » 

ning for record; rout Reds. ^ .. , 
U-Cenlennla l birthday ot b«»l*«n .ceto; 

brated at Cooperstown. N. Y., wbere It; 
origtoated. . ^ . . 

21—Lou Gehrig, Mayo cUale physicians an-
nounee after check-up, has^totantito pa*. 
ralysls; ptoying career ended. 

2 S - J o e Louis stops Toay Galento to the 
fourth mund. 
Yankees break record wito 13 home ruaa 
to two games on same day. 

JULY 
8—AUce Marble wtos British tennis cham

pionship at Wimbledon. .. .. .. ~ 
11—Amerieaa league wins aU-star basebaU 

Same. S t o l . 
lick Meta wias S t Paul open goU cham

ptonship with record score of'2Ta. 

AUGUST 
23—Lou Ambers regains Ughtweight Utle 

to 15-round bout with Armstrong. ^ _ 
90—New York Giante, protesslonartootbaU 

champions, defeated the AU-Stars, 9 to 
0, before 81,000 people to Chicago. 

SEPTEMBEB 
5—Roscoe Tumer wins' Tbompson trephy 

air race ttiird time. 
15—Tony Galento stops Nova to 14 rounds. 
16—Bobby Riggs, Alice Marble wto U. S. 

net titles. 
17—Yankees ctoch American league pen

nant . . . 
2 0 - ^ o e Louis Knocks out Bob Pastor to 11 

rounds. 
25—Billy Conn, Ught heavyweight champion, 

ddended his UUe agaiast MeUo Betttna 
- to 15 rounds. 

28—CtocinnaU Reds wto National league pea-
nant 

30—Frankie Frisch appototed manager et 
the Pitteburgh Pirates. 

'OCTOBEB 
8—Yankees win world's basebaU series to 

four straight games.- ' ' 
17—Bueky Walters, CtoctonaU pitcher, voted 

most valuable player to NaUonal league. 
19-Chleago White Sox defeat Cubs to city 

basebaU series. 
24—Joe DiMaggio wins Ameriean teague 

most valuable player award. 
29—Barry Thomas, heavyweight fighter, re

veals fixed aghta. 

NOYEMBEB 
l—Al Davte stops Tony Canzoneri to third 

round. 
17—Bffly Conn, Ught heavyweight cham

pion, successtuuy defends tiue against 
Lesnevitoh in 19 rounds. 

D E C E M B E B 
9—Eddie Anderson awarded plaque as 

footbaU coach oliyear. 
10—Green Bay Packers whip New York 

Giante to wto professional tootbaU UUe. 
11—NUe Ktonlek, lowa tootbaU star, named 

No. 1 athlete ot aU sporta to annual 
poU. 

13—New York Yankees voted best teara to 
any sport 

NECROLOGY 

SPORTS 

11—Coal tuultttet agree en ami 

Senate eassed reeord^reakiac SUDS,-atcsn Embm. 
t$ -Pres ldeat aames Admlrd Leahy gever-

Bor et Pnerte Bleo. 
1^—Boaaa votes eacn concressnian 

desk at aoMMl esdaTsass jOO 
a roll can. 
- - kUta Hew Deal Florida eaaal bin. 

$n3.$oo.f00 aaval appev-
'ei'ouM Fraak deeted chaiiman of SKv, 

Bevins. Missouri flyer, kidnaped 
and slato to his own plane by Emest 
Pletch, arrested. 

39—Califomto ^ e r s land after 728 hours to 
air—aew record. 

30—4T. S. assesses Germany SO mifflons for 
Btack Tom aad KIngslsnd blaste during 
World war. 

31—United Mine Workers raise $3,000,000 for 
n U t i c d flght to 1940. 
PresideBt asks 278 million fer added 
defense. 

NOYEMBEB 
3 House votes agaiast embargo ea arms; 

bffl goes to conference. 
3 -Cengniss passes neutraUty repeal bffl 

and adjourns. 
4 President signs repeal bffl aad b a n war 

zones to Amerieaa shipptog. 
8—Supreme court rules state eanaot tax 

HOLC mortgages. 
7—Old age peiteion plans defeated to Ohto 

and CaUfomte. 
AAA w i n m a k e leans to eottoa growers 
on new crop. 

8—Navy sends martoes to BawaU to 
strengthes Pacific ddense . 
Fifteen U. S. eU tenkers transferred to 
Panamantan regtstnr. 

8—Roosevelt demands Lewte. head ef C. L 
O., resume peaee negottatioos with A. 
F. of L. 

13—Dr. Smith, fermer president ot L. S. D., 
given 8 to 94 years for nniversity scan-

14-^,auta Levy, New Yoric Uwyer, disbarred 
to Manton scandal. 

18—Al Capone, gang leader, releaaad trem 
tederal prtaon; e n t e n B a M m o n hospi
taL 

ai—Proportion of etvfl serviee employees 
reduced under President Roosevelt • 

as—U. S. eeort upholds wagto-boor U w ta 
Mootgomeiy ward pssw 
~ le eeurt voids dUct* baa ea baad-

aT-~Morgeathaa defeUres next congress mast 
Btt legal debt l imit 

IRON MAN STRIKES OUT— 
Lou Gehrig, "iron num of base
baU," retires from Neto York Yan
kees with paralysis infection after 
hanging up all-time reeord for 
games played. 

JANUABY 
3—Soutoem CaUfomte foetbaU team de

feate Duke to Rose BowL 
3—Budge defeate Vtoes to pro tennta debut, 

IT—Edward G. Barrow elected president ot 
the New York Yankees. 

25—Joe LouU, heavywdght champion, 
stopped John Henry Lewu to t int round 
to New York. 

FEBBUABY 
8—Ken Bartholomew wins naUoaal skating 

UUe. 
8—National Professional FeotbaU leagoe 

re-decte Josepb Carr president tor 10 

¥e a n , 
eny Galento seores technical kaock-

out over Abe Feldaiaa. 

MABCH 
ao—Chkries Bowser aamed bead footoaU 

coach at P i t t 

APBH. 
3—Ralph Guldahl wins Marten geU UUe at 

AtUnte. Ga. ̂ ^ . ^ ^ ^ _ . 
18—Beston wtos Stanley eup. ddeatlng To

ronto to hoekey playoffs. 
17—Joe LouU. heavyweight ehampioa. 

knocks ettt Jack Roper to flrst round. 
18-^oey Arehlbald wtos featoerweight titte 

trom 'Leo Bodak to 18 rounds. 

MAY 
8-^ehnstown wen Kentucky derby._ 

ao-Joscph F. Carr, National FootbaU leagoa 
pfesident dies. 

POPE SUCCUMBS—The devout 
kneel in prayer before casket con
taining the body of Pope Pi'Sis XJ. 

JANUABY 
11—Prot. Herman OUphant treasury de

partment counsel, to Washtogton. 
13—Col. Jacob Ruppert, owner of toe Ncw 

York Yankees. 
26—Former Sen. Joseph I. Franee of Mary

land, to BaUimore. 
29—WUUam B. Yeate, Irish post and play* 

Wright, to France. 

FEBBUABY 
9—Pope Plus XI. 

13—Rt. Rev. J. M. FrancU. Eplscopallaa 
blfhop ot Indianapolis, 

15—Charles R. Crane, tormer diplomat 
16—Dr. Qarence True WUson, prohlblUon 

leader. 

MABCH 
2—Howard Carter, wbo found Ktog Tut'i 

tomb, to London. 
5—Former U. S. Attomey General John O. 

Sargent. 
6—Frank W. Steams, dose adviser to Pres

ident CooUdge. 
29—Gerardo Machado, tormer dictator e l 

Cuba. 

APBIL 
2—George F. Hardtog, RepubUcan national 

committeeman tor IlUnois. 
8—Premier Joseph Ljrons ot AustraUa. 
9—James Hamilton Lewis. U. S. senator 

trom lUlnols, 
11—S. S. Van Dine, mystery-story writer. 

real name Wfflard H. Wright 

MAY 
26—Dr. Charles Mayo, tamous surgeoiL 

JUNE 
6—Ceorge Peabody Gardner, financier, ta 

Boston. 
IS^Mlss Grace Abbott noted welfare work

er and University ot Chicago protessor, 
28—Ford Maddox Ford, British author. 

JULY 
7—Claude A. Swanson, seeretary ot toe 

navy. 
8—Havelock Ellis, scientist and phUose-

-fe"' 

.'•iiii.tLi.'.xJ-^^Aii^v. 

11—Rep. Sam D. McReynolds of Tennessee. 
18—J. Louii Comiskey, owner of Chicago 

White Sox baseball team. 
2S—Dr. WUIiam J. Mayo, co-founder wito 

hU brother of the Mayo cUnlc. 
31—Former Federal Judge F. A. Geiger at 

Milwaukee. 

AUGUST 
14—T. E, Powers, famed cartoonUt 

SEPTEMBEB 
4—Charles Donnelly, president of Northem 

PaclAc raUway. 
18—Charles M. Schwab, steel magnate. 
23—Sigmund Freud, originator of psyche-

analysis. 
24—Floyd Gibbons, war correspondent 

Carl Laemmle, pioneer movte producer. 

OCTOBEB 
3—George Cardinal Mundeleto, archbishop ' 

of Chieago. 
Sen. M. M. LoRan of Kentueky. , 

3—Fay Templeton, aetress. ' 
8—Count Von Bernstorf, German envoy to 

U. S. in 1S17, 
13—Ford Sterling, movie eomedlan. 
23—Zane Grey, noted writer of westam 

stories. 
29—AUce Brady, stege and sereen star. 

NOYEMBEB 
2—Ople Read, famous author. 
8—Dr. Livingston Farrand, president emer

itus of Cornell university. 
16—Pierce Butler, U. S. Supreme eeurt 

Justice. 
29—James Simpson, Chieago business leader. 
27—Dr. J. A. Naismith, toventor of basket-

bsU. 

DECEMBEB 
8—Alfred Granger, promtoent arehlteet 

Prineess LeuUe, duehess ot Argyle. eld
est living ChUd of Queen Victoria. 

4—Manhal Wu Pei-fu. poet-soldier et Ito-

Subllcan China. 
. Butler Wright Ameriean ambassa

dor to Cuba. 
8—Co' Tnhn S. Hammond, sporteman and 

soldier. 
11—D<.u;<ias Fairbanks Sr., stage and sereea 

star. 
Charles R. Walgreen, chato drug tter* 

' head. 
18—Heywood Broun, columnist. 

(Rele.ised by Western Newspaper Unloa,! 
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